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'1'0 Atlantlo City, N. J., nlletinll'
Imperlnl Coulwll Ancient Order Nohl�
My.tlc bhrln... One lare, pins fl.(lO
from all point.. 'l'lcketlon .. Ie Jnly
lOth and lith .• Hnal limit July 23rd,
tOO-i, exoellt thftt ItO extension ulltil
AUlI'u.tSrd, llI04,moy be obtai.able b,' RlIssinn wOlluded fOlllld mUli-
SBERLFF'S SALE, ';1,':' d'polltlnll,tlcket with Joint Agel;t IUled uftel' the unttle of S"illlat,z',., and payment at I!O at..
,
-
Georgia: Bullocb Oounty: ;. It IS thought to hllve been theWill be lold belore the coo"ltiou.e 'J'o Oilloinati City. Ohio, Grand kdoor In the ,1I,y 01 Btate.boro Jilf ..Id Lodge B. 1'. O. Elk.. E"�nrslon tlok- wor nf CMnese bandits,
,oounty, on the O..t Tu..d., 1*,,'1,11, eta will be sold rrom an point.! OIn In· RussiI'll officer who Ivas in the
oe"" to tho hl,best 'bidder IQl(·ca.lf, 1,I8th and 17th at gr.. tly r.duced b btl I I
'
betweon t,h. lopl bou.. of " ..I., I 'the ratee. Vor total rato., _edules, eto., a' e Rays � Iltt tie J'allanese jost
'o,Iluwlng de.urlbed pr..�l't, WO '.It� apply to your nea.....tTioket Agent. about BOO men. ,AJI tbat one .Ighth undlvilled IDterest For lur,ther Inlormatlon as to rat.s, A II I k'In that oer!"ln tract 'or parcel df lari'd eto., spo.lfled above, apply to 811Y
II I ,Itl� 1ll0VemAut Qtt�l'lpted
Iylllg alld helllg In the 47, a. ll:nli� A tOt I tG I R II hy thA J"pune"o ,fl'Om Fellg Wangtrlot ul .Rld cuunty nlld bounledl" ,gen en ..a 0 eorll a • way. C 'follows: On 1I0rth by tim laifDs "of IIp.ug IS repurteci to h,lVO usen
.'ranols 'I'errel, on the .aU')II;f'the check�d hv the RussiuIl8, .Japlln-lands 01 'I'llomas Kulght} and the south IEORIIA TilES LEID. ese mUl'clwd i "to "" l'IIILI18cnd�and wcst by the land. of W.J. Strlok. ,,01 .. �
land. LeVIed UII a. the property 01 and two b"ttullOllS were literallyR. D. Strickland t... oatl.,y on. certRln wiped out by the Russian fir�.Justice Court fllu I....ed 11',,0' ,the "
Justlo. Ouurt 01 the 47th dl.trUit 'In Washingl,on, June 14.-Georgia Teu 003sucks met a uanj of fif-r.vor "I P. ,K, )lcE.een lor UI. III the 'i. at the foot of the perce,ntage tr Chille.. bundits, killi,,!: orMutunl �'erillizer Co., v. R. D. Strlck-lalld. Levy iliad. by S. S. Davlf/llon- column of all th .. southern state8 wOlluding fifteen uf tbellI lind.table 47, dl.trlnt 6. K., aud t"urned in the matter of chilli labor found ctlptul'ing' ei�ht,o\'er to me for adverthtementalldj I.le, ,..
thl. June the 4, 111m. Legal'l\utloe to exi8t in the mills, according to Russiun governmeut will iusi8tgiven. _ "';'[1 a bullentiu by H. R. Sewall, Ph. upon regnrding .rioe 118 contrabnnd,f. Z. Kendrlok, Sheriff, B. e. D., and Edith R. Parsuu8 is.lIed of war. '
I,) by the cenMU8 departmeut. Total' nlllUher killed left be-I••AV. TO SKU. LAMb.' ,iI The'llIlllentlll shows thut iu hind hy the; Russiaus nfter the REIISTEROEOROIA-RDI.(.OOH COUNTY, h ''1'0 whom I� may conoern' "t e yenr 100B there were employ- battle of Nau ilium hill was 70,1. There is to be all all day ling-, E. S. 1.6wls) administrator 01 the ed iu Georgia 108 children Ullner Au uncoutil'I'" d rtllllor cumos ing here next SUlldny and a lect-e.tato of Wm. Lewl., deceased, ha", 'In 16 yellrs of age in the cotton mills. frol.lll:it, i'etel'sl>IIl'g that thero wusdue lorm, applied to the und.rslgned uro" All are cordially invitedlor leave to .eU the lands belonging to Alabamll is credited with 1l30; a ulI.val battle oti POI't Arthur in to come, bring your diuner and,the estaw 01 said deceased, alld ..Id Ma.sachusett8, 1,087', New Yo�k, h' I t R' d;r.PlIoation will be heard on tbe I flrst
w Ie I wo USSIULI ILiI fOllr .lap. �t,ay all duy, The l:!unday lohool-===================i::;:;==;;;;;;:;=-===' uuday in July ne"t. ,22B; North Carohna, 422, and uuese hattle�hip� were sunk. nt this place has just purchasedLOUISVILLE UUN� UP
I,'
----
II
'"�� ,_
S.L.MooR- �'�-. Penn.ylvanill.1,160. H"i Cheng, MllllchHria, ,june 11 b kor. _ u,_., new,song 00 S80 we expect lomeTHE WHITE FEATHER
I I �'
(Dehlyed in trun8missiOIl).-A good.inging.
After. lett,iug a d�te of yesler- THE WHAT NOT UITY TAX A••.,SSORS NOTICE. Ilankillg 1II0vement of the Jap"lI- Dr. DeLoach of Millen, vi.ited
cia to I S I
'
'[" StlJhnore 6, Graymont 6. ese nround the RtJssian left frolll hi's brothftr A, L. DftLoach Sun-y p I�y tates )oro. on our
III
'rhe "llIce to get' .. r. S. C. Groover, clerk ol,tlI.hoard I
? �
diamond the I.oui8ville ball team'
or olty t8ll asseslors, will receive tAlI Iu a beautiful game of ball this Feng WUllg Cheng June 0 was re- day.,
1
retllrn. for the city 01 Statelboro at pliloed I itl I I' t h Igot nerv uBand decided their only YOtJjl
REFRESHMENTJ
his oftlce In the Cone buildln Irom afwrnoon, Graymont and Still- , I' 1 .. ORS 0 wo woe Mr. L. G. Lucas of State.boro
..fety lay in their keeping out of ..., _ JU�le iIOth to July 6th, 1004. Hr.,ofttoe more tied in the seventh inning battalIOns. was in town yesterday.
'
the reaoh of the State.bo�o team. IlL 6 TlCket..o:; 2DC ��:lr;�r��c�U��I:;C:',,�ocl: ;"C!�o�I�O�� wheu the game was oalled for th� AlargH J.lp.II,Hlse force moved Col. W. G. Warllell bas beon .\),- ,The reputatIOn of our bOy8 i. Stich ' (land be scoured Irom Mr. Groov�r and, Stilmore boys to oatch the traiu. uut III the mOrIllllg nlong the Fllllg III fr�quent visitor to Register thil ' " ,
that'they did not care to lose MJ;'�' O�I;,�\�: olty olerk. , Tbe feature of the game was Dur- �:MIg Ch�ng and H"i Cheng roud, week.
their record in winlling 14 out of NOTICE' J.W. WlIso,�, den's pitching, who 8truok out
1 he RII.SIUIIS h",d " foroe strongly Mr W. C. Thomas has boulht a
16 gam'es, and they have canoelled �. g. �ee, " 8ix 'Hlen in two innings. Bat- pO.I�d ill." !'uville thirt, mil�s lIew railroad engine to take the
their engagement 'here to a later I hllve a 15 horse 'power boiler OIty ;l'a� 1':::;:.. teries: For Graymo�t,' Morris, 8out.hen.t of Rai Cheug, The place of th" tram, he' h. allO
ADd indefin�te period. If they for sale cheap fur cash. Apply to Durden and Durden; Stillmore, J"pan�.e WOI'O preceded by two been'�xtending hisroads.
will only come down our bOY8 will M S D kl OI'rATION. Huggllls a'ld'Pittman. Time, oue hllttl�"ons, who walked 'Ihto the Mrs. A. J,. DeLoach haa racen... . e e, R b d Th I
.
teach 'em a few M GRonOIA, BUJ.l.OCH OOUNTY. hour and thirty minutes. Umpire, �sslan am uscn e. ey re- ly purchased a beautiful .etter, Ga. To all wholll It may concern: G h Att d 400 celved Il murderous TlIIR and a,r· f ?tI I plano
============="" J. W. William. having applied lor
res am. an ance,. tillery firA nt close mugA aud were
rOIll ,r. ,uoa8.
NOTICE. guardianship 01 the person and prop- ,:==::;::============I have moved into my nelv of. BII�or.1 B .lone';" erty 01 Lafayette WlllIaml, titlnor•• ,." chilt! of Jefferson G WIlliam., late of&e on the- so'cond 1I00r in front said oOlloty, deoeased, notice I• .-Iven
#wi the court hou8e, where all my PHy'SICIAN & SURGEON thllt .aid spplioatlon will bo heard at:L_ my pnlce Rt 10 o'clock A. M., on' the�Dda an,d customer8 will find a ME!J!TEn, GA. fl.,.t Mondoy In July n."t.
..relial welcome, and am now bet.' 1'hls June 7th, 1004.
, Offioe ou Ea.t Broad Street S, L. MOORE OrdinaryPrepared for the 8uccessful ' ,
'
, I
•
Boarding at'Hotel,Metter. CIIIl.ormanoe of first-class denial
th'an ever before. promptly an8,wered.
Bea�tfully',
J. B. Cone, D. D. S.
�. E. BROWN,
Stilso� t Georgia.
AGENT FOR Bur,I�OCH OOUN1'Y )<'OR THE FAMOUS
Harvesters'
Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes. Etc.
TIllS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. Other� may be cheaper but not as good.
Your neighbor has used these machines and can tell
J'OU what. they are.
I WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who maydestre • n,.", 01... _110"''''. Our' tp,rms are
I'8a8Onable an� our goods are of the very best. WHAT
lIORE DO YOU ASK? ,
I ,ha�e a strong line of Buggies, Wa.gons, Harness
and Geperal, Merchandise, and if you will visit my
.�,,!rceI will do you good,
, '� you a.re in the market for any kind of (arming
machinery drop rpe a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
B. BROWN.
STILSON, . , GEORGIA.
Dr. D. E. _.£aG".,."
�" �,\'VED-frolD W. C. Akins'
11)10' r;"w Ilnd calf. Cow fAd,
", Calf red and white
iift�r. ,Cow marked
..,. I will pay'tor
"II (umiallt'd.
iSumLee.
PhYSICian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upataira Cone Building.
Phone In both office and resi­
denoe.
The match game of ba.e hall
between the ll!Oond mne of Still­
more and Stateeboro, sehedn led
to, come off on Wednesday altur'l1I00n on the Statesboro diamond, ,
failes to pall out., for the rea8011 I
tbat the Stillmore team failed to I
put in their IIppearance. 'We
learn th_t the excu.e giv:en ie
that the bOy8 compollUg the
Stillmore .ecolld nine had be­
come I�att.ered and couldn't be
gatl)ered up. Glles8·they saw onr
line up was the caURe why ,80
many of them atrayed from the
bUliCh.
Col. and' 1\lrs. J. A. Brannen
were culled to Spllrk8 on Weduei­
day, by a telegram a�nouncing
tbe �erlOu8 ilhle.s of Mr. Colull'­
blls William., a brother of Mra.
Branllen. He was not expeoted
to live.
Mr. J. A, Davi. the traveling
reprelentative of the Savannlh
Morning NewI, lpent a day or two
In the oity thil week. Mr. and
Mrs. Davi8 have recently rAturned
from a trip to the National Con­
vention of the T, P. A. at SprlJlg­
field, Ohio. While on their trip
they also took in the World'i
Fair at St. 'Loul8, Mr. Davil
sayl the Fair ie simply grand and
that everybody onght to go who
pollibly oan.
Mr. C. Harris Bedenbaugh left
yesterday afternoon for several
dlYs' vaoation at Glenw,?"d,
Tybee and other plaCes.
and
, T. If. Newton 1 8ult on Aconthlt
Gellrgla, lIullueh Oouu�)' v.. J
In Olty Court 01
'J'o�h.SnperlurCourto/ ..ldOounty: R. A. Guothe and tltatelhoro, ,July
'I'''. petiLlIOn of J. G. Blltoh, J. 11. Oh.. tI Ulroch &, Ou QnDr,'l'erm,llJO.I.
IJliloh allli O. W. Porter, all ul .ald To Oh••• S. IIIrsch, Albert Ulrsoh
I:itJnLo nml OOllllli)" relpecttully BhoWI1 and Bernard 1;. Tlm:-
'
�'I .. t. 'I'hat they desire, for them- Yuu ar. hereby r"qulrOlI per.,lllally
Bt!l\'t's, their uHsoniote.,llICC8880rlJ and ur by nttorn(lY to be and IIppeRr nt the
u•• lgno, to become Inoorporated ullder nnt ••••1011 01 the said City Court of
the oorporat. lIame and .tyle 01 Statelboro, Quart.erl), Se•• lon, to b.
Stat••buru I,and and Imp.ovoln.nt h.ld In and lor IlIIld Oounty of lIul.
Cumpany. loch, on 'h� Flr.t Wlodllesday In July
Senond. 'J'hat they dpilr. authority nellt, thO-II and there to .nower th�
ror the 8ald corporatloll to nl.t ror OOmlll&llIt ul petitioner. In default tor
the term ul '1'wenty (110) ,.... with the such appearanee tho court will pro­
rlghtor ronewalatthe end ohhat thne. ueed al til justio. shall appertain.
'J'hlrd. 'I'he oapital.tock 01 the laid Wltlle... the HOIl. J. F. Branneu
ntrporatioll II' to be Five 'rbou..nd judge ut Illd Ouurt. Thll the 17th
lIull8r., tu be divided Into Iha"," uf day 01 1I0y, 11m.
One Huudred polla...ach,all 01 whloh R.... I,ester, Ch,.k C. C, S.
I. lully I,alll lu. PetItioners a.k, how­
ever, tile prlvll'l(e 01 Incrouinl laid
eapitAl .took Irom tlme tq time lIot
elloeedlllg III the aggregate l'wellty
.'lve 'rhoulalld Dullar••
Fonrth. 'J'he objept of the proposed
corpuraulou I. r.eculliary prpllt andgalll tll,lts .tuok Wide.. , alld tile par­
lIoular bualne•• It propo"" �o carr,
Oil, Bud the· corpur.ate powet Iwrc
!tought, arc + to buy I own, contrul, d@al
III,' relit, farm, improve, and sell real
estate; to build hou�e8 'or rent or sale;
to borrhw or Itmtl lIIuney (to Buoh rt!al
cltat.O; ttl give ur �ke IecurJty, by
nnte", murtgages, deedS, bonds, or
utherwl.e; to make an contraot. 01
every de.erilltiun neceo.ary lor Or In­
cident to the Imlltrol and hnpr�vemellt
of real e8t8te�.to purrhalP, own, use
and otherwise deal In Bueh, per8ullal
prollerty 88 may be necessary and f IIll ..ven ll In carrying on suoh bu.lnes.,
alld to .ell. mortgRg�,as.lgn Qr convey
the .ame at will alld t,o reluvest at,
plea.ure.
,
If'
Filth. I'.t-Itlone.. pray that the�
IOny hUI'. all the Inuldental power.
OOlUhlon to oorpuratiun, of like ohar ..
neter, sntl nil 8uc.h as may b�, lIeQe8-
.lIry or expedient In oarrylnl !lUt the
purpo.oo of' their Ineprpor.tlun.
Sixth. 'J'he principal oftloo 'of saiol
company will be In .ald Bulluoh Coun­
ty, but they oIe.lre the authority to do
bn.lneso .Isew,here in laid, tltate 8t
pleasure.
Wherefore petitioner. pray to be In­
corporated under the name aod 'style
IIrure.ald and with the powero ..t lorth
herein; And petitioners will ev�rpray,
etc. Buwell Cooe,
Petitioners Attorney.
Filed In omce thll May 18th 1004.
R. F. Lester, Clerk.
State (If GO!orgla Bullueh County:
1, U. �'. Le.ter, OIerk 01 tb'eSuperlor
Cuurt or 8Rid County, do hereby oerti ..
ry th.t the foregolllg I. a true and cor­
r.ot 1I01'Y " .. the al'pllcatlon 'fpr char­
ter in tht! mattrer of "Statesboro I.loft
Blld 1IIIIIrClvemelit Oomlla,oy.,", 88 tlw
.aoo. 8l'p.aro OIf file In till. 0I!1I0••
W Itne•• my ollloial slgnat';�. and
the ••al of suld cuurt. Thll,)(ay 18tll
llJO.J R. F. I,ester,C. S.,C,B.C.
T====i,Normal School of Music. I
A session of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium in I,.,.,_".,.., 0••
lloglnning J�no 80 and closing witll a concert July 24,
Iuatructions will be given ill rudiments and notation.
Sij(ht .iu�illg; Ear truining, Voice culture, I)hurch music,
Harmony and compoa.tiou, and chorus singing.
'I'he �?ur�e affords excellent opportunities for .tudy
and pn.euce III all the departments of musical sciences.
Prof. J. 1\1. Bowmen, of Harriaonburg, Va., Will be
principal instructor. Mi8s LeAlie Brannen, Pianist.
STATESBORO, G....,
ITiLLIOIE FilLED .
'TlIIO" UP
...................................;.\) 1\Ii81 Ruble urden
of Monte,
LocalandPersonal. � returned to h home 011 ,1�1t S�t.� urday, after pleasont VISit With
••-- � the familv 0 Or, and Mrs, R. I •.
IIIn. S. L� Moore il vi.iting rel- Sample of tlli. Illaoe.1
"lWl at Millen thil w�ek. /. d'P"'" , Another 1ft 'of em broidery In"If you,A�eep sound and Iwilh to lece8 jUlt received at Glillon'e.
".ke early try one of Bowen's Gould &,:Wate.. selle beat flour.
• alarm olooka aud they will <]<' the Id' th' I to
'
,
Nt. Pricel very reasonable.
so In Ii wn., .
, 'Mr. Percy Averit't hab b�en VII­
IIIr. \to Siulmonl and Ius dllugh- itillg bis lister Mr'. J. O. Striok­
.." Mr•• F. N. Grime8 returned land at P�mbrok�.
On ye.terdlY from a trip to White 'D 'E W L of L�man'Sal h B r. " . ane onA �p ur prlUgs. uel's pronunellt cit,izens VIsited in
The members of the Mothodiat and lIellr StateMboro during I,he
ohurch are making exten8ive prep· plI.t week. He was accompaliie.1
'rations for the meeting of the by hi. daughter.in-Iaw, Mr•. Re­
DlI'rict C'lnference which will 'mer I.aue of Summit,.
COllvene here next Wednesday. Conle and lee ollr' 10 ct8. tin
Mr. H .. G. W. Bloodworth of ware. Gould & Waters
Adelaide, was a vi8itor to the 0It.) My 8tock (Of spring shues has
\ � OD yeatArdoy. He gave the New8 arrived, and the public i. invited.
;" I. call Ind marked up hil eub- to come and' inlpect them,' they
toription for anotlier year. are low Ctlt,/IIOW priced, but highThe niceet liue' of caDdy i� at quality C A LanierGli.80n'l. That Maryland Club Colfee at
Gould, &: /Watel'l, Lest I ever
drank.
A. J. Goethe
}Sulton
Accoullt .
'0. In Olty Court or
U A ,Goethe Inol ,Bute.horo, ,ruly
Ohao tI Hlrsoh & C... Quar.l'erm, 100,1
'l'u Ohal, S. Hlrtch, Albert Hlrsuh,
aud lIernard 1.0 'J'illl :-
You aru he ruby rllqurred personally
or by attorlley to be Blloi appe.r at the
next �cs8lol1 or the suld City Cuurt uf
St,ntesb(lro, Quarterly ::;t'8810Il, to (Ie
held In 111101 fllr sRld Cuunty 'of lIul­
,!twh, 011 tho FIt'st Wednesduy in July,
next, thl'lI lind IIwre to nns\ypr till'
""IIII,I.lnt or petitioner. In oIefllult of
8110h appeuralloe the oourt will pro­
ceed al to Justice sholl appertain.
\\rjtnt!88 the Hon. ,J • .I..... Brannen,
Juol"eor .aiol Oourt. '1'hl. the 171h ol:oy
of May, 100£.
lUITIOlI1. )
Full cOllrse •• - - - - - - $4.00
Iutermodinte (all branche8 except
Harmuny) - • - - • - - _ _ _ _ 'B.OO
Children ulld�r 14 '2.50
I For furtl;��'i�::;;�:��:i:,:r,::�;:������ti:�:'�: ���: ;:�d'L�:��d'Executive Committee.: J III J 1
IIrJif D, l�, l\[eOo", Chairman
. . • ONES, 'reas.
J '1', J. DI!:NMAR., Sec.
<l
'1', H. SANDEI!SON, AssistRnt Secretary.
W ,t;;-w�"w�WW""�
U. F. Lester. C. C. S.
EXC'I'USION UA'l'ES
VIA
C�;Nl'UAr. OF' GEORGIA UY.
'I'll 8b. Lou;s, Mo., N"tlolla) Demo­
orllticl OUII\'ention., One fare, J'+ua :\0
ot." rUllncl tril" Half rllte. for ohil­
dren. 'riokets 011 851e July �ndt lJrtl
alld 4th, IInal limit .fuly 16th, IlK».
'J'o .'r.nnh I.lok Springs lind West
naclp.n, Ind,. Meetlllg COlllorolal r.IIW
League of Amerloa. Oue (nre, pillS 50
ete., round tr1r. from nil puinte.'l'ickets 011 dale I Illy 21Mt t.o 2'lth. ill·
elusive, guod fur return lellving Wet::t
IIlIclen or .'rench Uok S"rhlb'" not lal­
e, than August 11th, 1004.
To Detroit, Mlob., Me.tlnl( Baptist
Young People's Union. One fare,
r.lul5U ot." rouncl trip, Irolll nil I,olntsl'luk"IS UII sal. Juljl\th, 6th and 7th,
good til return leaving Detroit not lat­
er than ,July 12th, llJO.I, exc.pt by 01.­
lI(Isllhlg ticket with VIIHdnt,lng Agent,
and pnYlllellt of 00 ota., eXlension of
Hnal limit to August 16th, 1004, 11'111
b. granted.
"
Y()n olin daposit with U8 by
i�ntly as If we were located in your
Interest allowed ou
Don't forget if it is good to eat
we hIVe it or will get it for you.
Goul!l & Water8.
Mrl. Dr. Bell and children of
Swain.boro came dowlI one day
thia week and are vi8itillg rela·
tivol in the county.
Mr. Dav(id Akin8, a highly re­
lpected y,bung man died at hil
home ne�r Arcol .. on last Sunday.
He wns " victim of blood poi80n­
ing; T�ie remains were interred
at Ash Branch Church on Mon·
Mi.1 Erneltllle Hedleston lef� dav.
oD·Yelterday for Halcyondale, 'f Ollr gooda are all new we buy in
"wit Mile Eva Manu, who will rf' Imall quanity, and alw.ays have
torn home with,her. '/ fre8h goods. Gould & Water.
Gould & Waters haa ju.t r� Wr, W. C. Parker hRs returned
rived a new lot of fancy gro�� ,from a trip to. Macon aud Indian
, lei., Springl. He was acoompanied hy
his lon, Mr. Homer Parker who
and Cheoking Aooounts.
Nl'ite for full Infurmation,
,SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
WIR IN THE EIST. I wiped out, ouly Oll� or two eacapo
ing.
The main force, which wu
groatly superior to the RUllian
force, who drew off Without lqlin, '
a man. Th,e Japauese, clD.illl in,
found the ravine vacant, save for �
their Own dead. _ ,'.'J
BULLOCH 8HI!:BII'F'S 1i;u.�8
8U�D\er aoh�1 of the university.
I '
directed to the f get my lIah and beef on Satu�-
Clnry III this doty at GouJd & WatA,rs, They
s11 the be.t ill town.
=
FRIDAY, 1904. VOL, 4, NO. ,16.
• I
REWOYEn!
Now LooatedAre
111' I rrDE
Large White Front
riok Building on Nort1l
Main Street, -
few doors,nortll of' our old .tand,
, Where we Nill be glad to see' our Friends.
j
Your friends,
, I
PROOTOR BROS. " OO.�:«
704 DEAD RUSSIANS
WERIil LIIFT BEBIlfD.
Tokio, June 12, B p. 'm.-The
military COll1llli8lioll anig'ned'to
bury the Russian dead ill the bat­
tle of N,an S�an Hill 'at Kin Chou,
May 26, pre8ented its final report,
todllY·
It Wfl. found that tell RU8aian
officer8 and 664 men who fell in
ih�, battle bad been carefully
bur ,ed by the outpost, milking the
total number killed left behind 6y
the Rus8ian8 704.
, iM'I!
Entire stook 9f Men and �oy�' Hats A.T COST.
lY entire stock of Men' and Boys' Pants AT COST
Por CASH,.
�
PUllS mom 48c. up121=2c. up
Lamar'. Lemon Laxativo I. the original lemon medlcioe.It I. made of 1.1R0ns nnd otli.r harm Ie•• but powerful vege­table �ngredi.nts. I. a lal., sure and speed,. cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It cleans•• the .ystem 01 nil hnpuritfes, tonel' up thostoma.h and bowell, put. the liver and kidneys In perfeotorder--inlbort "makes ynullew." It is gentle but promptBod powcrlullo actloll, pleasant to take and always rollable.
, FOR aALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAMAR, TAYLOR I. RI�EY DRUQ' CO., ,Mlnlracturere, lacon, al.
I WI\llt to cleo.. lilt 1ille above lines In
TEN DAYS
JDake .°00'" {Ol· fall alorlvals'. IfYOII
'need al pair of Pa"ts 01· a Dat
Quick�
ENOUGH
,-
S£c\.ID�
CLARY,
Ga.
Co,me
'I For Letters of Dllml.eioD.
GIORUIA-BULLOOR CoUNTY.
Whereas, J. W. Williams aod' H. R.
William., e"eoutors 01 J.lferaoo G,
Williams, decea.ed repre.ent to tbe
conrt III their petition, duly IIled, and
entered UII r.cord, that they beve/ullyadmilllstered said IJetrpr80n G. Will..
lams' e.tate. 'l'hls 13 therelor. to oite
all parsons cQncerned, kindred and
oredltor., to show causo, If an)' they
can, why .ald e,..outor••hould not he
dl�"...ged ,from tbelr e"llCutorshljJ,and reoelve letters ul dlloil••lon 011
the Hrst Konday In July 1004. I' "IJ' kllPOR,E, OI:llIDa.y.
Celle BftHding, Court House Square, Statesboro;
( ,
Broke,n. i Died "'rom U .. IIIIC "811l'lIt
Cork".n a Show.
Tho DI'Y
1\Ie•• I'8, M. J. Bowen" cO., the
Last MondaV'night State.boro Mr, David Akins, son �[MI'. hu.t1l11l( merchants of Metter, are
and 8urroundIDg country got the Steve Akins llf Harville, died" going to send lome of their oiu­
first good rain aincs last March. day or t'Yo agO) nnder ratber peoll- tomers to the World'. Fait free.
A few show.... hlld fallen, but it liar circum8tance8. About ten Th�y are giving to every cUltcm"r
woe t"e fir.t watting rain in abont days ago, he acted tb� negro in a who trade. ,\0,00 in oash a ohallce
three month., and the hope of the .ohool'closing exercise8, and it is at' the ticllet. A:. card 'with •
fllrmers revived with_ the crops, RUPPol8d that the cploring U8ed in numher 011 it will be !lIven all
and 'many a farmer lay awake on "lacking hia fllce caused bl(lod 8uch cUltomers, and tbe'oue hold-
I, last Monday night to hear the poisoniug, He had some 81ight ing the lucky number, whioh will'
I
welcome raiu as it fell on the abrasion on tbil ch"ek, whicn bH- correspond with th6 one that i.
houso top., and many went Ollt in came inllamed and dellth resulted sealed up in an envelope lind de-
I'
it and $ot wet, 80 good did they in IIbout 8ix days, He was buried posited w,ith the bank of Metter
f"el. Whon the crops are suffer- at Ash Branch Tuesday af�erudon. will be the happy wIDner. l'he
ing for the want of rain, and nope contest will close on Augult, 16th.
I oomes for week8, the fa�mer8 aud. '1.110 SO�HI If you want to 188 the ,b'", ?rOp8 both droop, and then noth- 1'he third sQs8ion for the Reedy .how on earth thll il the pla� to
Illig
II so welcome as the deep Branch and the 27th for ,Bulloch get your tioket., '
tonet! thunder that telll of ap-
county will be held at Reedy
'
_
Proaching raill, and then when it y ...;;.Branch academy, begiuning July 'F"IIII"•• " .r .falls everybody feels good, for 4th and cl08ing July 16th 11l04,they kuow that the crops are safe, The school n' umbftred 85 last Th d' d h . t
lind that there will be bread for
v e un erllgne ae pu on a
AUlJust and this, seaaon is ex delivery w�gon' and will' clIll atthe l180ple to eat and clothe8 tor
them to wear. pected to out-strip
in every reo the different residenoe. in toWIl
8peCt by the oo-operation "f the every afternoon ready to aerve
, 'StockholdijrB Mes8r8. W. I. St.af- yon with frelh warm bread and
"" AIICllent Branding Iroll. fOl'd, B:D. Hodge8, L. Lallier,!J, cali',es. I have leoured the aer­
M. 'Martin, l<;. E. Martiu, D. vice of a firat-cia.. baker' and am
Ne88mith, Rob Miller and Everesl, now prllpared to furUlah bread,
Nes8mit'h.' not onlY,to those who live in the
I. 'r. Davi8, Statesboro, Ga., city, but will 8hlp on .hor� no­
Principal; Miss R08a I,ee Wilaon, tice. I am allO prepared to com­
Harville, Gil., ,accompaDl8t; WI pete with prioee aud quality of
I. Sta!ford;Enal, Ga" secretary. good8 of any first cfase bakery in
any oity. •
Give me a trial, eIther whole­
lale or retail. No order i. too
8mall to commaDd my atten,i.oD
and none too ' large for me to Illl
promptly.
RelpeotfuUy,
B. P.'Maull, Statelboro, Ga.
,
Dr. J. B. Cone has in his po.·
se88ion thelbranding Iron whioh
X belonged to hi8 grandfather,
11 Aaron Cone. It has the lett�rB
A.
,
C. and in the olden days, all the
cattle were branded by their own­
"rs, ulually with the initiale �f
their name. It seems that ihl8
old branding Iron was 80ld at the
IlIle of the doctor's grandfather,
_ and it 'finally reached the bands
of Mr. W. A. Hodges, who iurned
it over to Dr. Cone, who will keep
it II a lOu�enir of the old times.
It is over a hundred yeara old and
bids fair to .tand the ravagel of
for several centurieil to
A private lett.,r from IIIr. WaJ­
ter T. MoGla.han. ltatel th., he
is in the Park View�Ballitarium,
under treatment for malarial f�
ver. He hopetl to recover ID •
few daYI and, in theJmean �t'"
would h. glad tolhI've &Dl frt.Ja4
vi.it' him while in the citl.aVilo
itiDIJ houn are from 1 to .'
,_c1Pl , l
"lit, W, LEE.
CORRECTION
III last Tue8day issue, a quo�a­
tiou in "BaBe Ball, Circu8, Merry.
go-round or Chrlstaiil Service,
Which?;' Tn the place of "Luke
11 : 21, 2B," 8hould have b'1en
J,uke 14: 21, 2B," 1I0tioe tho cor·
reotion.
F�R FIRE, mSnANSE,
FOR RENT
One IU: roo�dwelIing in East
Statelhoro, apply to
J. A. F'lloher,
8�teaDoro, Ga,
kin Heads Crusade
.alnst New York Jurist,
Two Trlnlport. Are Clught by Pa
t!'Olling War.hlp. of RUIII.n. Ind
Quickly Put to tho aid Num6er of Slrc im Victims
a Matter of Conjecture,A apcela! fJom Tokio oay. All10 bt •• to 1I e sinking of tbe tra s
lort8 Hlolohl and Sado �y tI a R I.
sial K t a. \ e beon removed 11 roe h n
urou urd nIt) 1I reo" r tvors or
I. Dlnounced al thl Clndld.t. Sa 10 I ave a lei III Kuk Ira
ef thl MonlY Powlr-HIII and Details 01 tho destr rctton or
"Imont AI.o Com. In 'or two transports and the [III exte t
HOll> MEETING SUNDAY'SJIND OE DEAD
Up to lunday Night 624
Been Recovered - City to II.ue
Sandi 'or Suc.or ., Dlolrl.,.!
ed CommunIty
a Ro..t ot the caRualUOB are 1I0t obtainable
It I. reported that tho transports
New \ 01 k Hlachl and Bado carrie I only 1 400
A Ne � Yu k "veel_1 says
Gonoral Slocum 11 tnt orad
brlnclng the total numhor or hodl..
80 fa lCCOVCled up to U'"
0611 lave I een 11m tined
WI II. the list of mlss 1 g I as I een Icut down somewhat I y the Identlflc,tlOIiH made SUDday eleven new DanlOM
wer ad Ie I 10 that r II tb I. leaving
Ibe t tal of rnl.Blng 81 HI as It \\ a.
on Sat rd LY BOtUe) tug more II an
300
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY
'I'IL.re 11 now on bl. way from the
.alkall. reaton to Genoa a remark
able Blobe trottor He I. a French
man named Albert Falvret who olnce
J.ucu1t 30 ",b�1I be ."t out ha. trav
IBraed on foot lIaly Germany Au.trla
}luDlary Turkey Rue.la Blberla
Cblna Japan and I'll¥Pt COl erlol al
tOKether 21 000 mil"" on loot At lb.
out ••t he had a companion \\ bo how
ft\''er lOon toll OU( The v; alk wal
at flut undertaken r r R lVager w,bleh
Fa" ret has lost through uot visiting
America He carrl ... hi. 0\\ n blLlgal.
".llOblng about IIlty liVe po nd.
�N ELOQUEN'I' DISCOURSE E.NTITLED
CHRIST S CIFT OF LIFENOTHING S
-SUJCCESS,-$!, nn·
�e are beadfJ"a*!erl for every&bln.In tile Jlue ofl1len II and Boy'. "Iotblnl',
Hatll, Sb8el Rnd II liP 10 date Da_r-
das.lery. I \
----HE D ON'I----
Honest, fair dealings, pluc � enerlY, IOod ,oods at lowprices The public appreciate th I, 'Jlence\our 8uoo-, Oall andsee us at the new stand, 111 Brou] bton Street
\
Me BBJYFUS,
. \ CiA.
rounded by RUllH an vessela
I'd..... arca.at' ,••
Th. I.r.elt elr ilar •• , In the werld
ba. juot b••n mnde In Philadelphia It
II teten feet tour Inch I 11 diameter
and will be LL.ed to c .t pille .tump.
Illto .hlnlle bolt.
Uncle Ike'sInRelIable"'" .' "C
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIDE.
7 22
7 15
7 10
704
6 59
6 47
o 38
6 33
6 2
6 18
6 10
BIG STORM HITS CUSA
Village De.t.oyed and Forty flve
pie Known tq Bo 'Doad
A dispatch Cram Sautfugo
, says Tho" orst storm of a lee vle be-
I go F.lday nutl c In It atIYI Mo .dnynight In 14 I cI os of I. wI lei f.en
in fhe ) 0 rs RCCO palled by a I rrl
cane 'I'he 10 or village of I'll Cob e
has been deat 0) ed 10 ly Ilvo pcr
sons are I no to be de 1 at d 8('0 03
are missing Do Ii e nre float 1 g in
the €obre live
TWCI ty bodies ha e bee reco v ere 1
by boats patrolling tl e bay A I tI e
b.ldg.s on the oobre railway nro out
and many brllgea have boen lost on
the Cuba railway
BU lace
recognition
wore more bodies In the wreck
Nineteen were brought uparrom
the bottom Illong the neacb i'III\nlng
from the Island down to the channel
In the river
The r merals or nearly a hundred
victims or the disaster were beld dur
Ing the day In many Instances two
caskets were carried In the same
hear-se nnd In :aome cascs two and
even three bearaBa bore away tho
dead of a single famll�
L"rgo Fun 'or R.II.f
HONORING RAIIULla DEMAND
Bandit Incroas•• Term. a' Ran.om of
Kidnapped Prr.one ..
The stnte deparlme.l\l ""ft lIieelved
Ibe following under date or W""ne.
day by cable fro.� Mr Gunme.e the
American cO�BUl general at Tangier
As reported yesterday Ralsull I ••
increasod his Ie nunds I am inform
ed today by 1I e mlnlsler of lorelgn
alr,lr. thnt one of 1I e shell s an I t\\ a
at 1 is blOtl e s "I DBe npp eJ enslon
w�re lemanded by Ralsull has been
nrrested 0 Iso U nt n GO I ler I as bee
IIspatohed his. orlLlng to Rals I to
Bay tint lis f. tl er dOlljunds III ,e r
plobably be gra ted 1 v 1 e 1\[oroccan
t If the coptl es a 0 re
VETS IN MONSTER PARADE
Clo.lng Feature of Reunion of Old
Confederates In Nnchvll e
A Nasi Ville disl acl sa)s The .em
nants at the so tI s once grent army
honored the people of Nasi vIII. and
lhelr tho, ands of glests TIL rsday
by a parade tI ro gl 1I e I rlt cll al bus
iness streets
It was the reat re of tI e closing
day of the .0 nlol1 an I 1I e cl eer.
which greeted 1I 0 I eroe. as t1 ey
marched tI rough streets dense with
h .manlty plait I� told of tho plnce
they still laid In tho I carts of tI.
southern people
TWO BROTHERS SHOT DEAD
Commission E;,:ota�li.hes a Curronc)I
Standard for th olsthmus
A Washington dispatch says TI e
commlslon cbarged "Itb tho prepara
lion of a currency B�stem for Panama
hava reaol ad an agreement which es
tabllshes n coin eq.lvalent In One
ness and "eight to tho dollars of the
United States as the standard and
which also malces the United Stat""
dollar legal tender In Panama
Under the terms or the agr�ement
the Panama governmont "III recoin or
convert the Columbian sliver Into
coins or the slz. or a. sliVer dollar
LOST MONEY AMERICAN COIN FOR PANAMA
Loulsla". Younq Man Use. Winches
ter to Get Revenge
Meager repo ts of tile I IIlIng of lice
and Tom Cro cl at C.o chs La. dingfA ha .. e reached Nalohez It seems
that Jesse CalboUl aged al0 t twe.
ty threo years "as standing on the
eteamer Col mhla wi en the Crouch
brothers aged respectively 30 Rnd 26
:rea... wet'e about to boar I the boat
Calhoun Ored three shots from .. win
chester 1IIIIInc tbe two brothers In
atantl,y and sllg�tly wounding a ne
11'0 Thr•• months ago the Cro che.
tIbot and kill"" Calhoun s bmther In a
Quarrel
Chicago Lawyer Take. His Own Life
In JacksonVIlle Fl. Hotel
Cha�les S McOoy .. promlne. t at
lurney with offices In tie city of
Chicago committed suicide In Joel "on
ville Fla Friday mort Ing by e t
tlng hili tI LOat with .. razor In a �alh
tub at a hotel
McCoy It Is sa I In the last lew
days had lost $10000 by specolatlng
In stock on Wall .treet tbrou!fu 11 10
al firm
Mr McCoy was In Jacksonve oak
Ing arter a. solt or John 1.. DavIs
against the lSemlnole Har� Rock Phos
phate (Jompany
GEORGIA TEACtiERS MEET
IIOBRIKOFF TAKEN OFF BOOKBINDERS FILE KICK
A••assln 0 Bullet Kill. Ruo. an
ernor Genoral of Finland
Mv ces from Hcl.1 gfo s Finland
say that Gen Bobr ko!? governor
gel ern I ot Fl a ld wi Q was shot on
TI ursday morning at tho entrance to
tbe senate died at an carty nour
l;;,ldllY mor. ng Tlo poop", are
cal u an I t 19 0 is 1 �ii.citemo t over
the BasaliS nation
Protest Against Action 0' PreSIdent
Roosevelt In tho Miller C•••
At St Paul Frida) after passlnB
resolutions censuring Pres dent tt.uusc
velt 1 tho MlIlcr ('ase in ccnnee Ion
with the prlntlng office In WnshlMton
nnd elect n� officers tl e I lternat onnl
B at! e hood 0.1 13001 I nders adjonrn
ed ailel a 0 ost Interest ng nnnual sos
&lOD y
.WptlOU for sale Sowing MacblUGs
SmIth & Wo�sou and CoIt s Revol
VOtB GUll! Wn!c109 Jewelry Or
gaua &c
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GEr OUR PRICES
PH a.t I' ! I Prlo.. ,,0 00 QI. Bollilnd Gla
6011 I XX Gin'600 PuN .lpple and P••ob Brand,y
I 00
I
P_II lind Hon01
1.00 nocll.�d Ry.
leO
11
'Vblce BUDl
600 eo...
C�n�;;�enisla� cin;ry Plodnce SoliCIted.
Peaoh Grove
llornlnlf Dew
Old Sunny Hollow
XXXXGla
PorGaI
'tOO
1110
100
100
�OO
150 to 2 00
1.0&0800
MAltB OUR STORH YOUR HEADQUAUtERS
Lea." your Satahell and BlIudlel We care for them
FREE OF CflARG:lI:
Do ler Wor"
See UI before placing your In.
enrance We write all kinds,
FIRB, LIGHTNING, RENT,
}_ �OIDENT, HEALTH, STORM
BIllID INBURANOE &: PLATlI
GLASS,
In the follOWIng companlel
Phoonix. Queen, L L. & G ,
Manohester, Hartford,
Fidehty and Oasualty Co.,
Pbi.1.a.delpbla Underwnters,
�orth llnlerlca
B. B. SOBBIEB.
The Gr•• ' lou,hem Remedy cure••n
,toma I and bowel troub sa. chlldren
teelhlnlt Mode from
The Little Huckleberl')'
tbe t ITO_I! alonptde our hl1l. and moun
lain a (:onlaln. nn nel ve prtnclple thal hal!!
8t.htlPftY c';.�:�: � �; ,�om��h .�.:�
Huckleberry Cordfo I the great .tomoch
and bowel remedy for "f))8en ery Diu
rhoen. and Blo dv F x
Sold. by all drU&815t8 26 a &Oe bot
tie
AN EX CHIEF JUSTICE I OPINION
AMERIOAN
SILVER
TRU88.
waDt tbe OOllt ro t�
,hortest J ehes� n d best line
trWDlJ 1)3> Thro gh P IIm"n Sle�plDC
(Jan; and DlnlDR Cars low Rllte TIcket ..
lold daU) Get ra.tes Irom yo r local ogent
...d uk for tickot.s ,In tbo J "N
�1 kinds of inlor nation f r lalied ou Gpo
J 0 HOL' ENBECI(FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
Foley's Honey Md Ts.r
<;U1'I1S wldB, IJreVlJl1t:s IlneumODl&
II 1I11IUIIlatwII 16 IIgm"'1 lip III 11"&.0 Plel&l
Til" III It Ilglilflolll t c rcblll.tulll U ....
III U IIIlUctltlU with furlg" Park r sl Th .. Suabu"rd Air Line rUII
I
I d roud r e tl pi d
The Curlnen of thll -·"1011 11-
CIIII' I IIcy II th"t he now (lccu'JI�sl
II,) ace a eom rllet �. .�
" "'.ltlOlI In the Democratic pl1r
for I III Ilion dollars worth of new
tlCKI"d tu death ovar their cropl
tl 1IIIIIIIIr tu thllt of Pres rd lit roiling took, IllcludlUg t"n loco. iug. a plenty Bud gra.. II grow
r�lJuHev"lt III the Rspub rcuu run'k� Imutlves ud one thousand freight�llIll)st every Dumocrat, one III '3t� ollra I Iii \lU. rendered neess MilS J<i8UI Hodgel of Cllto, hal
10 for Pnl kur vot 110 II "pl'0lln I·
.. ry by thu (al'lrlly growing
returned to her homo from a VIS'
LO Wllllt him If ClrCUIII.t IIIce I
freight bt ine.. of the road, the
It to her lister Mra Sam Heddles-
.1, 111,1 11011' declnre th" nn 1111111
naturul re ult 01 the 8telldy de
ton of Brooklet
tit ns olosud with Roosuvelt II lid I
v .. lopmeu of Ihe secllon IIf Iht! Miss IIraxle \\ IlsOIl II 111
P," ker h�udln!!, tlullr rcslJllotl\ a
Suuth thro Kh \\ h{oh It rUlla und town .pellclJhg a whIle With
tlck"ts th, oountr} IIl1HllI fI d It.
to \llllch It liS 80 IIlatoru,lIy 0011. brother J N WI"on
sell, III frollted I \ a Pr.slnellt 1111
trlbuted IIIr J Z KelldrlCks wa. In our
pUl'ulllr With the lurty thllt elect.
TIHI eX,lu SIOll IIlld prosp�rlty mIdst thll week on the lookout
e,1 h lin of the Seabo rd IS or great IUter for sr lIle olle
DEIIOO1ATIO WlaE MEN
"at tll Sava nllllllln�, Not only MIlS ClllrJo� SmIth entertainedhus the C')IllP lly at t lIa port one qlllte II lar'tc orowd of her frlenil.I hHO lire 80llle 1\ ISA nleu III Illd uf thu tluP.t er I t hmmu Iropor lea \\ It nn Ice cr�alll sup"er on llistD"lJIocrutlC pnrl) who nre nOli IU the 1I0rld ut It lOS IIlwoya 1\[0lldllY Rvenlllg
..
OlIHlell\IIrtng to tllku IIdvuntuge uf sho\lll II kmdl feullng for SlIvan.
the e, cUlllagllIg cOII,lItlol a IIhlOh noh \\ Illch IS r �Iprocb ed by IIr
IIlr Walle Lee IIccompnnlud
I I
With 1\[188 Jennie Ami rosu ofBI Illrent I IHev,"1 III those atilt S poop e In gener I It" 88 mnlllly Stlltusboro clllle!l on theIr Illouk.\1111 h CUll lou rolled up III to rull thr ugh the ll8trllmel tallty of I
up DHlllOOfutlC III"Julltle� 011 eleut. tho�e cOllnected Ith It thllt the
et fflend. SUlldllY IU8t
lUll ,III,) ]I IS th" IlIlentllll of lIew III110n StlltlO I WM rOJected
011 lut i::!ulldllV wn� cnlldrH I �
thuso Ulell 10 tr,) IIlId f H lIIulute nnd blilit III ot Inr Instllnces It doy
lit Corillth, the prollrnm "RS
30llle kllHi 01 II lH011"1 III lIIe of pur
hos shown n III st
pro�resslve
cnrrled out velY 11I0elv, and"
t,) SPirit and a deSIre to 11111 e WIth I"rge clowd waB preBent �verl
the sectIon thlOug "IHeh It rlillS tody carrIed theIr ha8ket aud'll
I'U 1I111egllllllul8 elrurts to \ bUild Joyed
the day
Ip Indu&tr ..III III d othafwlse Dr E W Lillie of Emnnuel,
I
rt 10118 I upn but n few �enrs has been spendlllK a whll" Wlln
.IIlC Ih,,::; III (l11f,1 ,a< a �'toh
IllS son Dr John I Lalle of th I
'" k 01 .mull "y tellls IIldep'Qnd II place Dr Lnne FIr 18 g ttlllJ• t "I ellch ollr�r irnd 1II�\rely alollg III nge hut he IS as 10111'
1\ '11110 10llle mnstet hand to land 118 IIvelv as ever "e hope 10g Ilh r Ihem logelher �II'J cOllle\cA hRVA the Doctor With U8 aga'nhUll lorce8 IIIto ulle c(\lIIpact Uillt I Mr I pon Holl has b�en spelld
0p'lblu 'f IlIUklll1( It8Jlf felt \n IllId II while With relntlve8 In here
the I ran.pol tlltlOll "�rl'l Tile I tillS weekuld sOllth bound rOlld from SII� Mes8rs Charlie Olliff ond DAn
VIlllUllh to COlulllbln Illooned undlj r ester of SIntesboro, attpndedInllit h) SIlvnnhahlnn8 WII8 olle i::!unday school here SlIlIrlnv ollr,f the IInportllut lIuk8 III Ihe SUlldny school hns Just recentlv
.}StHIII when It WIIS formed !:III /\opened and the enrollment hal
Vlllllulilluns have lltOordlllgly fall I
enchod 95 and IS stili ('llmblD;
III ,re Ihun 11 p"8Slve IIItolest III Wfl Will be plpased If the boys
toe fortulles 01 thu roue! I he) 10 Stllte8boro Will get up a "allfo( I Ih.t they helpfld to tJrlug II II g mp 10 play here on July 18thnholll thnt they were n fllctllr In wI en Ihey come to the conven.gllar It. cem'1I1tlllg nnd accornlllgly tl n
o thp.lr good \\ Ish08 go With It ut nil I
tllll�8 -Murnlllg Now s , I
rs FIlIllthnn nlld daughter
- - -- of ,r"ycross hos rflc"ntly movpd
The ) .nk-es nre IYIlClllllg lie. her� to spend the 8ummer, I\[rs
groH• for 1II0St any crllD� nnd III fall nn IS cnr"l<d "way With onr
1118ny Northern 8tntes the negroe./ little OIVII nlld sllys that she 18
IIru 1I0t ullowed to wurk for a hv. I gOlllg to blllid and make Brooklet
IIIg I ber tu ure home
Iii...... orel. III tbe 0'''1l Ind th e\8rl. 11 .
1.11l1li" Ita.
orltion It cau.I through ••aieu.
.�, ........... lUg of the Itaille It II br'\lght , ttplft!
on by cultivation of land In cot- "ppuilltli\el'lt fltlN Bli1Id�.
ton oontlllllall� With lU.ull(IJ�lIt • (lit
A11l8 IV II I'It:ITON) lext beln,Hlected'll'lllft I 1....
f rt I tl It II d t I ck of tbu
1'h" IlIxl,uyert uf Lllu Uliltelle I Iza 011 I ICII el a u v v I.r palill', wal ftlbder.d Ib _
of humus and potub In t�e soil
Sta�1 IIro ill�pr"lted III the expo. \ery Impre•• lvlI mllllie'
or IlIlufficlent drlmoge Proper ST'ATESBOlfO
IItlon to the tune of Ilellrly twelve Mr A ,r Bird forPlllrlyof tHe
trel1ment Will eiftlot a CU'" and
rI INSTITUTE mlllions of dollan I
k h I d d III J I A grllllt of II.Wu millicu and uu-
p aOA but 1I0W of I:!ta"'lboru, lpen'
ma e t II all al pro uctlve .1 W open u y 5, 1904. .. SlIllduy WIth hll rare.. '1 bere
any For th" purpolo, rotatIOn
ward Will 8r.t na ....i1, by far the
of cropl, plowlIlg III legume., an Kreatelt
donatloll of. thll peopltl'.
MISI Rllby Willilmt of Pullllll,
IlIcre.led I1moullt of potHh In the
And elQ8e August 6th The nUDIber of IlUPIIs WIll money ever kllown to tllli cOlin occoOlpalllo,1 "1 her frlelld, MI.. -
�- be IImlted to 80: C II I' I f MD.. 0-
It I • try, and UII IlIlpolllble "rllnt, Ull.
ec .)11 I 0 • Unall, Wlf1IllUI8..
er I 119r, e.c , aJ'f! lIece..ary C f II'· fl
.. of '1lalul "'rltl ulld Dur· WII.
, A f th bl th
oureelo mstructlOn WI ueo ered In ArithmetIC, lell the Ulllled I:!tate. had been .. v run -
nose, aO:I:eal:�,"th: �II:� ,,��cb Algebra Geometry, TrIgonometry, Entrhah, 5 houn donated by the mOlt extravagal t lIaOlI Thurllllll
h ... per weuk, Latm, Grf!Ok, Frellch and hlltory, 8 bours aud walteful adOllnlstrallou
Tho patrolll an<l truI'- of tht
IS IIIl1C wone, In 11'... lIlaeool k I
No POlltlVII remedy for thll II
per ue ,a 10 for tea"hen Pedagogy aod the hllto,y known to the world. Ichool hod 11 me"tlllK lIouclal
kllOWII, thougl,llllvAltl(latlOlI1 are
of educatIon Blit that II nut all by a long I mornlDll lind IIPpolllted " OblD-
10 prollrell toideternllne the effi.
The lumlller sohool18 an experIment Ind Ilmtended light Ahout threo mouthl .aIlO, mlttee to olilke arranllem••t. for
OIellcy of IAverlll pro[)osed remo.
to oiferoppnrtuDltlea for Ichool alld oollege boysalld anotber dUllutlon wal pr�..od al"cnlC tn h" gnen be,.. III II-
dlel l'he dl.elRe WIll probablY girls
who wllh to make up baok work, and to gIve through all expJrlllg cougrell cuv. tllne III July Tha IJrogranl of
d h h d
teaohers III thiS county a chanoe to rensw theIr stud· erlllK four nlll"oniund a hl1lf,und S"III" Will b� prill ted IliterIIIIIIII! a, ot el uon Itlonl k
are
IUlprov;;;
les, or IlIn e prepllratlon for teacherl examlllatlollS, solemn promllel were made that Mill OelllO At\\ood, one of k.
I he 10 rease III productlou
Rates per SflSPlOIi for full counel of 18 hour. por the St LOIIII Itockholder. would coillor, most cllllrmlllil loub
thut woul folio, an Improve.
wee '500 on entrnnce Sllecllllltu lei, 8peculi rlltes 8Ae to it that thlA umount should ladlel II pendlllg the week WIth
lIlellt III methot!s 18 y�ry grea�
Apply to \I I
be retired tu thu lIallolllll tl'llllUry her II.tur, )lrl W A Trlpllell
(hll mayl b� s"ell when It IS IIII
from the lint lIute receilltl Mr J IIddl" 1'rHp"oll WUR ('"11011
knowlI tll.l't a reasollable orop of
R J. H. DeLOACH, Mgr. Pro"h.F1es wer" freely lIIade 011 '0 Ullver Tuelday to 811 the
sua Islall�_ cotton III GeorgIa IS
the 1I00r � f cougr"Hs that not on· allenc, for I he Central Ral)..ad
250 poundl of 1111& per acre, willie §ill Iy
would tbe gute I'IlCelptl be ap· at thaI ,,1106
400 to 500 POIII"II have beeu
phed to other pur(l0lel, and th" lIfr uudlllr. Johu McLelln are
gruwlI oil the seu Isla lids of $olltb dUCtlOlI ""uld result All oeed I .1lII-.II'.
natIonal trenlury fnll to lIet II dol· dOllllClled III their neat little CIIt·
Cllrollllk Neverthelesl, the I1ct. hrought IIlto GRorgl1l ought to be
Ilir back tlllli loaned to the St tllge un l.ewis street
ual nve,�lIge production "III much wllt.resl8tllnt and although there On yelterday e�elllllg at the
LolliS people, but thllt thele Slime These are hoppy day. (or tile
below these IItUres, and Wilily II not a grent �mount of WIlt re
bome of the brlde'l nother, MrR �ople wfoul!l be kllockll,g lit tbe slllall boy., lC�thul',utl plum. MDd
tltlld II 1ft t tift t t·' t J A Smith, 011 College St IIlr
,o r 0 OUII!!reOI to get allolher I kl ,. Ii hs 11e (011 rOIll en 0 y SIS lUI seeu 1I0W III eXls ance,
Edgar Slmth ano MI18 Beulab Ilirge IUIII to r�lIl1burle thele tit
1U0 QuerrleS gOlllg • lUll e&e.
pounds of lint per ucre Thero 18 It could be readIly IUcrensed, care Loul. Itockholderl atter thl! faIr There wer.. 10llle bIg dealt i.
110 q lestlOll thllt I1n IIIcrellSO m belllK taken not to U8e thos" IVlII. Hmlth wel'8 lII11ted In ml1rrlage cloled real elt.te here I'I� w8f'k the
tlhe 0hottobn productIOn clIn be reslstallt varlet leI that arp of too bRr�lvdeTII Jon�Oobfb ".OtffiateUslbtlonrgu's Tfahler Toda- 'I pl1pen tell U8 that tb" drug ltore 01 D L Kelllledy '"lroug t u out 1II0re eaSily und 1IIIe staple frtr Georgia condltlollS " , '" I b b d to K dmOllth of May, recordl lome "un I" elill Q lIugll eDne yWith greatler prll'Ht bhVd 1I10re Ill· RICT'I!IOR )IICTHoJ'a NEEDED '11'u'lmlllblrerWoOflnfrellelndns"dalldha8adlllllllrn:rgse thlog ovp.r five hundrpd thouslUld & Mnl.eoll, EIII. J McLtll1n hlv-tenslv" cu tura IIIHt u s than bl r bo bt te t h b
, A lecond caU8t! I. the defective ,UI Increue III the ucrenge My
• Second The IIltroductlOn of The groom IS a former CItizen of paId ",dollision. aud nearly a 0111.
IIlIl uti au III rei III t e U
agrlCulturlll methons now prac I,arsohl" observl1tlou leads lIIe to hett.r me thuds could be8t bn nc· WI1811111gton county, but has reo
hon of del1d·head paosel
lI1el.
tlca,1 The sell 181aod Plnllte"l hellevu thl1t the productIOn of 8ell oqlllphshed by IUltltute wurk, sld�d III Statesboro for some time
1 he St I oUls"l1ng, true tu thllir
Metler Tradllllf Company pur·
have ot rul d t d tl I t to TI I t b t f H h b
� rnplltatloll III the (la8t IIr" ·bso choRod thll hOII16 aud lot flf M •n ,as 11 "" "p e Ie Isll1nd cotton IS likely to decrease HC ures e Ie ( 18 rI U Ion 0 e ftS een �nl("g"" at the car
� u ..
belt s, steOl of fllrllllll!! The) ruther thun Incr"llsa IlIIless sum" literature would do some good bu.t; peuter trade &IIICtl he Cllllle he e )utl.ly ch"utllJlI
the IIUV. nlll"nt Lu y
K"wl. lliH l'rlCf\ I'uld .a.
IhOliid pr tl r t t I I I ffi t h d h d
whIch 1\ a5 so gellorous, 'nd SU .700 00 Ihe WIll nlove to her fllrmac co IIlU" r, 11 IOU 0 Ilf tlve steps ore tllkeu to stllllU
IS IIlUC less e CI"n III reac lug au JIll ma 0 a IIIf�A uumber of
M
orops pl1rtlcularll With legullles IIIIe It The prlllcipul fuOIQriI In the farlllers thlln p�r80ulIl con frIends 111I�e he made ollr town
wuteful" Ith the (leople'l money next ye",r
for 8011 Improvemellt fhey tillS deCrtlll8e WIll be the spreud 01 lact through the IIlstltutes It hiS home
Tt 18 dead b�lLt busmels bill IIIr L. H Sewell ollfbler Balik
.hould have morA lind better form plllllt dllease8 alld the high prICe would be worth whIle to hold a
made It lIuca.illry for lOmebody of Metter, uccompalllEod by Mr.
Improvemellts pll II' deepur fertl of upland cotton whICh 18 lIRely meetmg III each, ommuillty Ive�y
to make 11 Ihow tu proteot the H V Trapnell m.da • wlld·gooH
hie mor� riltlOnall} plnot n�ttpr to replace sell Island, �8peollIlly wlllter The uddre8se8 glvell
I.,.. '0110,1 Cloull. UDlted tltut<Js III thllopen Iteal chus SutllrdllY Mnd SUliday, tak·
Hed, slver'lfy th"lr crop8, and III the burder countIes IShOllld
lay speCll11 8tre8S 011 the So 000l01l81101l0r Carter alld ex. ling
ID the tOWIIS of Adabelle and
oomblDe stock rOl810g I\lth cotton I!lNCOURAGj!l SEA lSI AND GROWING
role of pll1ut dlieases III crop pro. Senutor Thurston, bot It Repubh.
Excel.lor· not flndlllg thll Lhln..
IIfOwlIlg dUCtlOIl, ou the IDJUrJOU8 effects
The mOlt successful term of canl and hoth UIII'd Statel oom· sought, &bey wuuded theIr way to
Third Plant d'leales pll1Y 1111 The pro�uctlOlI of 8el1 Islnnd jl)f cowpeal, und the Importance
8chool that bal "�er been taught mlsllolle�, IIrtl llUttlllg up a plea Dther chmee furthAr lOuth and a'
imPilllllnt pllrt III restrlctlllK the cotto II can be alld ought to be eu· rU�l1tlon WIth legumes, ulso on at Harville academy olo.ed Thul'8'
tbat the government I. belllg lut found what their heart. moa'
pfodactlOu fhere I1re .everal couraged ..lid I wonld suglll!st \ the uso of new forliKe cropl and day,
the 16th In.t. Me.l.. Strlok. robbed For three blelled yean d6llred, at a palatial oolln&'1'
troublea thllt prevail to cOllsltler. that lIIe"sures could be ulldertak· the extenllon of ltoCk, ralslllg lan�Alid Olmllead had arrauged
a lOt of comOlIHlollerl bave bllfln hom(, .urrou "led by belutlful
aMe extellt The Wilt disease hue bll along tnree IIIIp.s. ThIrd Tbe csta,I,lIshment of a very mtere.tlllg nnd approprla e drawlllg five thou"and dolla,. • grovel,
ahrubl alld ,mlny hued
beconle wldelltrelld IU southern
• FIrst The IInpnvement of I dumollitra 1011 fllrm. II a very ef. program for the ocoulon In the year and ploklUll flOm thl! UDlted 1I0we,., where ever and anon oalDl
� I'IJI. �nd northeru FI&rldll the see(l by the breedmg aod 10' fectlve mllanl of reachllli tbe far. (irenoon the vllltorl were enter.
S&II'61 t_ury to watch tbe the t,ilI of 'hi ruookln, blriJ to>
IUId hilS greatly lease lied ptoduc� trqduct)oll of vurltleA havlDg Illig. 1 mer. :Some few IlWh farml are trin"" witb reoltatlonl aDd deola. expelldlture
of tbeH mally Old· remind them that �b1l1 had ..
tlOIl III "ffecla,1 fields alld re al IIl1d better .tnl)le and more re ulready established and In the ratu!Il' lIy the httle folke, who honl dOllated by tho United t;hte. uHnded
lo realml .biive. No
.tflcted the nlun thllt c ..u be MI8tllllt tu dl8eosu lIear futuru more could be located IICqUltted themlelvel III a mOlt cOllgrels, 11011 here we are, helplel'
duubt they endeavol'ttd to pl­
planted wllh the certalllty of pro· I ti"coud BveduoatlOnal
me 1111 tho SUI1 Isll1nd sectlOUS, but credItable manlier After the before t Itl mOlley grabben, alld on8 beautlflll gl'eflD bud at 11111'
duolng II g'orl crol' fhl. disease �hod8 to dlffu8u nlllollg furolers d Iliot hy IIny means as IIll1ny os 1Il0rnlnl
exarCllel were over tbe like old BIll 1wee�, they alk, to hru" bauk WIth thUOl How­
it c"u8e,1 b) u soli fuugu8, whIch kno"ladge If belter method8 uf there ought to be large and commodIOUS table Will
'Whot I1re lOU gOluK to do nbout ever thero rllmalllS "a tie tba'
.remans III th.. laud for 11 pflrlod I
cultllatlOu seed M�lectlon etc IIlr Ortou has devoted a grellt filled to overllowlIll "Ith Jljst It?
bll,dl" In that directIon for them,
-of lever�1 yenr� eVell \, hen cotton Th ...l
The eSlabllshmeut of I dell I of tIme to the Itudyaud Ill' sllch proVllloll1 a8 Bulloch'lclever fhere II reported III St LollIS Mea. Bar8eld, Brown abd Ja••
II II ,t 1,lnllte" (leOlonstratlOn furms ond Jcc�1 �e8tlgl1tlon of the .ubJect, 01 people are capable of preparlOg pl1pen
the lIeWI of an "acrlmo Dekle of MOllte, were vilitora to
It kill. the "Iunls III 8pOtS orl experlmell� fields whICh h& Wlltel, aud what he h�s Tb.. patrons of the IObool dId not IIIOUS corre.poudence" between oor toWII one day thll week
VllrV"'IlBlze up tu Meuor 01 severull 'Takmg up each of thooe In to say IS worthy of the thoughtful care to be behll1d so free lemon·
the St LoUII crowd lIud the na· MIll E'lz.betb MIl�lIl1 of Gro"e­
.acr.s 1 he cuttuu wllt8 IIlId dIes turn J lint con81derIDg them WIth cousJ(terntlon of all those who ade wallerved to the leveral hun· tlOuul commllllOllera, and It II land, II vllltlnl ber brother, Eld.
"hell purtlldly or lully gruwn Nu ref rellce to wbat ought to be Ul" III allY WIle, IIIterelted IU the dredpeople preIPnt thought thatth� IplltWl1l
become &llkell thll week
rellle I} 18 K,IO"' I ut Wilt leolst dOll"
first under Improvement of prudlltt on of SEa IIlalld cotton Cois R Lee IIroore aud A III bcute, but the light cOlltrel ou the
IIlIt \., eLleS I ,y lat.l} h"en de seen whICh I� nue flf the mosl Unless condltl"n. are linproved I Deal dllhvered very IIIt�restlDg authority
of theRe lIutlOnal com·
velupetl by th. del'ultmHnt ",,1 Impoltant but by uo means the thll1lldu8try IIIUSt bscome a thlDg olld npllroprlate addressos Tho)
IlIlsslollers to open 'theIr mouthl
their cultlvaLlf II l� pr'" IlIg th"
ea81est lilies of effort It WIll of the (lost It 18 uo hard thlllg are ullulually clever glelltlemell III prot�.t, no matter what the
lolulloll 01 tha pruulem fhe) not be po.slble to .ecure lit once � to tllld lallds thnt forme�h pro alld l:elleve III looklllg on the
St Lou .. gaug IIIl1y do, or propose
:have not os ) et Kreell gluWII Oil a
sutficlent sUPllly of the best seed duced sen lolaud cotton In abun. brIght Ilde of hfe The people of to do
large ellough scule to fUrIll.h "uf beoause It IS lint grown It Will !Iallt crops W here now It caunot HarVIlle alwuys welcome sllch
Tbll IS a serious blullder In
fiolent seed for g"nerlll cnltlva be Ileccessary to bej!1l1 plnnt be growlI Farmers may be foull!l mell III theIr mIdst
fact that last donatIOn of nearly
tlOIl thou,;h there IS B good del11 breedmg ou II h".1 sCllle }1n who were 11 few years ago DCCOUut 1 he' IIIght exerCIses were ex· five mlillous was too plaIn a steal
plauted on the .ell lslllnds of orgunlzl1tlOn of 11III1ers or sefld ed "mong tbe most succe.8ful sen ceedllllll) good The teachers III
to be tole'lted Nearly all of
South Cnrol1ll8 wheru the sam" merchant. should secure tue co Isillud lotto II IIrowers who cannot �ettlUg up thIS progralll, won for Georgia 8 c.JllgreBsmell refused to
odllOa.e oCCllrs ( operntlOlI
of the plantels on the grow cotto'n today Tnere can be themHlvea the respect and esteem become a party to tho steal to
Th .. root kllot IS I1nother dIS sua Islauds who IIru expert In no doubt that tltis cl.llnge of con. of all thOle present and a com. theIr honor be It Bald
eaae thl1t frequently oc"ur� ID seed s.lectlOu and have them dltlons �as beeu brought about mendable reputatloll for the com.
St Lollla has all odorous repu·
oQouneC�101I With Wilt 011 sau!l eed varieties espeCIally a!lapt. by a dIseased condItIOn of the mUDlty at large The subject of tat lOll anyhow 1helr offiCIals
land rU811ltlll!t III gr�lIt tnJur ed
to Georglll condItions rill her I SOIl It IS Just auch facts as these good behaVIOr must not be over.
have boell Coltvlcted ID &ome III
rllo()ottoll lind all IIlcreased los8 roOl than for the sen Island8 TI1I8 that 01111 for the earnest attention looked N�ver was there a more Btancel of Ihe gfolsest corruptIOn
'WIlt 1 Ills d,sense IS cau8ed by II menns thllt greate� attentIOn 10f all-those who nre Interested In peaoeablu crow!l gathered nllY·
The people hl1ve trIed to stand
mlDute Aul worm or nelnatoda should be paId to productlvenen the Indu8try whel'8 by Attorney General folk, and
whloh ottnc'k8 0 numlleir of farm' ddt h I I"" an Ilea8e·reSl8 ance t an to se· Not 11 word out of tbe way WI1S save t Ie credit of II 18sonrl, but
(lrops and vegetables curlllg an extraordlUary long atn· spoken Tne tllne IS past for
the • grafters' IlII1l 10 slaughter
• It hilS long been tbe prllotlCe pie It would doubtle.. reqUIre
That Tbrobblntl Bead.elle
voullg men to gllther at public �olk on!l the S� I,OUlS gang aIm
<Jf farmers to plnllt c4wpeas In roo the payment of higher prices for Would qulokly laave yau, If you u8ed plaoes for the purpose of paying to dlshurae the money donated by
tatlon wltb cottOlt for the purpose
the seed, but comparatIvely small Dr King 8 New Life PIIII Thou up old grudges and ca8tln� rellec. the UDlted States congress to
In nt f t(!1 t k f h
sands of Butferer. have proved theIr
.()f land I provement We 1l0W qua Itles 0 se 11 en rom t e matchlels merit for Siok and nerv"u. tlons on their parellts
tbelr o .. n purposes They ara
know tho� cowpells al" very sus sea Islands would be pJllnted for Headache. They make pure blood SILENCE' actually supplylOg two passe8 to
eeptable/ to root.knot, Rnd we tbe first year IU GeorgIa on good and build up your health Only 26 elery paId ndmlsslou IUtO faIr
tind thaf much harm has resulted \llInd undtlr control of the pur
cen ... monef baok If not cured Sold
I
accordmg to their own figures
Etton
from their general cui. chll8ers The reslll�lUg crop
by a" H Ellis b Many II mall who tnkes IlIlIIself TIllS 18 olle of many blunderR and
101� It IS hIghly Important would be given out to the farmen I serIOusly IS regar!led as a huge the only thlllg III Sight IS thetll� fhrlllera should be brought the second yellr In the melll: I
Joke by others won!lerful bea ilty .how where f1ch
1 NOTICE
to kll"l1 tillS danger They shollid time, the prooess ot selectIOn There'l nothlllg so dIsgusting to iwomOIl
put their plctllrus 011 diS.
allo kbow that there l.oneva�lety would be contmlled 011 the sen 110Iey s Shoe Hospllal'ls the a gIrl 118 a young man 8 love for play
lit th eXpelt8eS of a generous
of COlrpea, the Iroll, tbot IS not Island and more of the 8eme var praoe to cllrry all your ol!l 8hoes, allother gIrl
lIud waab ful Koverninent -Au·
Inhjf)/lt to the root.knot and thnt letv hrougbt do" n each year It to have thflm made a8 good as ,6usta
Chrolllcle
16vt.al
otber c Ips are equally as 18 eVIdent tnat the larger tbe sClile nell Half soles tacked or' sewed
A woman thlDks her hosbll �d ------
d h betterthanlbewantenlmtottlln
WHY surp_•
goo for forage and 8011 rellova· n� t e morp attentIOn paId to un aud plltah work dOlle III the she thlnkl he II
..
With HOId.obe aod Neuralgia wben
tlo se ectlOn}.D thIS undertakmg the be8t pOSSIble mannor In fact all 70U oan berelleved b7 u.lo, "Neural.
I�Rust IS a c mmon dlsea8e IU better t r; resnlts wIn be silica If work needed for repair of '!.hoes What a jolly world thiS would glne" whloh I. gUlranteed to oure lIck
I lsland oot n, though entirely I all tbe Jlntrons 01 a glUnlDg com· do lie neatly and on short notloe be If ever, lDaD came up to the
and Nenoll. UOIdlob.. I'our doaea
p ventable It results In a great palll' ;fere to plant the seem leed Reapt, ltaUdard or perfectlOb h' hOI for l�anu�:�u'!::'b: :�!�I'lne 00..nuall081 oth ,from the de a much greater IIlllformlty of prc W W TlDley hll nl.llbol'l. Aurulta, GIl
S·.
WUSlllllgtOll, June 10 -Encou.
rllglUg reports from the follddlu
"elt um hOlDg receIved at DHIIIO
c.trc II II1(Ie8SIOnal headquartera
A well know II congrel8111all who
h II jUlt roturned to Wa8hlllllioll
froll1 n trlJI through OhIO Indin-
nil I linnis and Mwillgan, drop
ped iuto helldqnarten todny to
hllve a lIttle politIcal talk WIth
Chalrllllln Co"hqard At the
Sllll1e tlDlO, a Demooratlc rApre.
sentatlve Irom New York arrived
1I11!1 the rA,ult was all l'xcpedlllgly
IlItorestlUgdllCullu,u of the pollt.
lOal 81tuatlon from a DemocratIC
p,"lnt of VIUl\
Both of the oOllgrellmen hnvo
been �lectHd d�leg.tel to the St
LOUIS (JunvAlltloll, aud they are
undpr IlIstructlOlIl to vote for
Purker Both IIgree thllt un lOIs
PKrke' IS nomlllllied on the tlrn
or secolld bll1l0t he II apt to bH
dufeale I b) u dark horae Both
of them cOlilesse,1 thllt Judlle Pur
kur I' not their Pb180llUI ottolCe
IIlal•••
Notwlth.tulldlllll the IUYRI ef
fort 01 the Atlanta Journal al1(1
aimilnr Parker orllnll. to promote
the elu tton of their Illvorile can­
,tlllllte for preSident, It 18 "vldent
to all thoughtful ilion that I ho
glllllt figur« uf Grover Clevolll11l1
loollls belllnd the shadow of the
oonventlOu's Ullcertaiutwi
It. II a slgnlflcallt faot thllt ut
least two Ihlrds ul Ihe polltlolll
prol'h ,te UI ...I wise ncres of the
DOlllooratlc porty aud 01 the Re
(llIbllculI purly IIle lit thiN tllue
ptedlotlllg for St I OlliS the nonll
IIl1tlUU lIut of Alton B Parker 01
uf George" McClellll1l uut of the
�Ill,) DllIllocrntlC ex preSident of
the UlIIlltod Stut.9
'1 he Clllllll of MI Cluvelund s
frIends �ntllldlllllerij III support of
thiS predwtlOn IS Ihut lIlr Cleve
IUllciu IhH 0111) llllllg Democrut
\ It se I ullllnlltioll wuuld unques
Llulllluly split tha \ ote 01' tl " He
publlc"u purty "ANT TO BE "REGUrAR '
l'h.re I. �unlll IllstOif tu sustlllll Judge Parker unquestlOnnhl)tl1l8 usseltlUli CI.\ ell,,"1 8 lIIu hns " Ilegotll e strength III III)
Jorlty fUI governor of New York section uf the country" said the
III 1882 WIIS 192 854 alld t hilt 11111. \\ esterner 'All through OhIO
lorlty,,"s olmo.t IIl1lllnde lip of In(lIulllI IIl1nol. and 1I11OIIIgIIII
Hepubllollll votes n. the drop to YOII hear Democrllts generally
ullly 1,:100 IIlIlJurlt, III 188! yoes tulklllg Pllrker They, oOllfe88
tu (>IOV" Ihe RepllullclIlI vote Ihey do Ilot know 111111, bllt they
II 1882 WIIS IntulldHd Oi! II I"ullk� Ire com IIlced Ihllt he IS Ii De'llo
10 the Wa.hlngtollndmlll18trtltlO crot and Iherefore they nre for
101 prelllllllllg 10 (lIctllte "ho hllll 011 gOlleral I'rlUClples '1 h"
.hould uu gUlernor III Nell York 11081 ellcoUfDglllg IIldlcutlOn of
In 1884 the Kepllbhculls ugam DeltlOCratlc succeu 10 tho generul
dupported VlevAlnlld III order to <leslre' f all f..ctlOllS III tho Demo
deleut BluIU" 011 UCCOUllt of IllS crutlc partv Ollt our \18' to ".
11u�lIgaulett"rs rheoliole Hoose eOllslder�d Heguillr' I\[e" who
VQlt uuw Republlcall preSident hnve heen IUdlfferellt to I be purt)
ulld c ,udldute for Ie nUllllnntloll Billce 1892 nre 110" geUIIl!; IlItO
hllllsull opposed BlulIlo us he de IIIIH ulld worklllg 'ovally' f Ir Dem
CIUI.8 011 llIoml gruulld8 Hon cr ,tiC succes.
ry Wur" Beechor IlIlIdo speoches A "oosr FOR BRIANJUI Clevelllncl HlllpOI 8 W"ol<l> •
Mild the New York Ihnes opposed
lwuut t moke a prediction
Blullle b\ SUppoltlllgClevelulld right here about Mr Bryan
i::!o that CIAI elllnd S tlrst el t
sllId the W sterner III 1111 serious
ec IOU less Mr BWill dlle alm"st, >.clu8Ivel) to the r)lIn
IS gomg II
llro.est o[ the UepuLlllcl1u (lurt)
lIlake 11 speech .Upportllllt IIOIllI
agulllat Its own "fficlals I1l1d poll
lIee whllever bo may be He will
Olea It IS IIllClue8tlOnahiv true
do so wlthoutsacrlllClD1! his pollt
tl I
ienl hoonr hut Ioe \\111 i:I t toIf Parker IUlte 8elulilut .lId th
IUt t 1" cunultl '118 of the plese t I
01
ha.anollllf the 1D0uey ballt wha: year nre lome"hat akin to thoso :��� "tWIlY thll\be 1\111 come out
rlaht have the common �p e to uf 1882 There IS a Wldelpl'8ad t
8
co�ven 10', olle of Ih.,
obJ�t, (or havo they not laId they
protest and dlstru.t III tha 0plll. ���te:��Ut ar Dlemoctte In the
prefer money to prluclples? lon.maklllg rUllk ofthe RApubhcHlIl1 t t
a
�I h �lla t Ie great, I'party, who do not b.lleve III '0' unl,) 0 18 Ife and frolll
Roolevelt IIl1d .iu not Wish hllnl"
hnt I len riled from hll penolU.1
well ThHs. llIell ure unquestlOn
frlelilis he IIItends to be In Ihe
ably f',enrll} to Clevelnnil and
Iront ranks of the regularl "
have every uflnlinence III hiS Ill.
TI1l8 statemellt comlDg frolll
legrlty Bud In hIS busllless polices
,nch a responSIble source creu" d/Safe and lalle democracy IS thai On the other hllDd It IS un. Mom ..thmg of a sen8atlon ao on�
variety whICh IDHun8 thlLt you qlll'ltlOnably true that lIIr Cleve.
th08e" ho heard It Bryan cOllld I
mhst bow to Ihe dlclftte� of the land II II tellsoly unpopular
nnt muke II more populur pllLY I
lime crowd" hlCh helps the re ulllong the mlls.es of the westerniliud thuse \\ ho are fOlnlilar "Ith
pllbllclIlIS when It IS to their III democrucy They "ollid protest
hllll have 1Il81�tud 1111 along th.t
tereet til no so h III vlolentl} IIl1d thut IIIllny 01
he had n) lIlielltlon of c 111111111
I them \\ould kllilo hll' tllere "un
tlllg polltlC,,1 BulcldH by boltl""
t 16 .sllIUllted that the Stand ' II
r.d 0 I be 110 doubt Ilnt It IS oilly tUlr
Ie cu, vent 1011 rhere are uthe"
• I compall) IS "orth three D t I
b II to SU) thllt the democrutlC pllrt}
eilloorn s W 10 do not regurd
I Ions of dullnr. and they ore expeots little from the west nlld Judge
Pnrker 118 a wmller It
.trong enough tu IIl1me governors will b d
_" t
' that With New York Cunllectlcut f
u a great I(run StlllHI pIny
..-vila ors etc bnd cau dlcllLt. the If llr f I k
I ond Now JAr-ey II. I,u" th�,
ylll I 16 010 8S goud thiS
po lOY of both partIes Oil the trust Id
J prerJltlOn
aDd other natlOnnl questlonl
\Vou not need much supporr IThe) lUnd" Knox thel 1 from the west to elect the pre81 A DOUBTFUl NE\V \ ORKEIIr genera dentcoullsel utt�rney g"nerlll aud
I I
1 he New Yorker wbo IS nil old
then mnde huu senator frum
The south of cour8e ullder the campalgnor of twellty yelr. eX
Pellnsyhanro unfortllnate conditIons \ylllch stili I perrencu, shook IllS heud doubtsurlOlIlld It IS III most servllA IU fully whun lI.k�,i If Judge Pllrker\VlIl1t The Fre.. Mchool ItS ulieglRllce to the democratIc would be thu nOlllllle(l lit i::!t
At a meetlllg held III the alld,. pnrty nnd would support an) louIs I am under IU8tructlOIIs
tcmum 011 Monday IlIght the ques
mortul mlln "ho might be 110011 for Pllrker ond I honestly beheve
t�n of lubnllttlllg the matter of noted by the conventIOn at St he cau carry New York I hnve
• free Ichool system to the voters LOlliS my dOllbts howeler, 11< to 1118
ofthe cIty was dlscIIs8ed A large In a fair view of �he Sltulltlon
vot" gettll1g qUlllmes IU othel IlIomber of cltlzen8 I\ere present It would Reem to be nmong the dOllbtful8tlltes
and the malter was go lie Into dlstlUut probubliltios thnt the In my Judgement cOlltlUued Iprett)1 freely JudKe E D Hoi. nutlOllal conventIOn relYlllg upon the New lorker Judge Parker
land was elected chalrmllu of the Cleveland S llI1mpnse strengtll
must be nomlllllted on the firat/meetmg WIth the money element of the bullot 1 feur he WIll not have 11Messrs G S Johnston J A repuhllcan purty III the east an!l sGffiClent number of votes to!Braunell J El Branneo, J G trustlll� confidently 111 tbe south's mllke It At the conclUSIOn ofBlltcli R Lee Moore J F Bran. bhlld loynlty to thl! (larty edlot the flr.t ballot somebod) WIll
Den, S L Moore and Hinton might be wlIIIllg to nomlllllte the move to tl1kfl 1111 II!1Journmunt I
Booth all made short speeches ex I reSIdent UpOI1 thIS bUSIS, nud
I he COllventlOn II1ny conclude to
f.vorlllg the adopt IOU of the sys to tue concentratIon of the pohtl
tllke n secolld ballot If Judge
&em, aud by a rlslDg vote the cnl force8 upon IIllChlglln WIS PlIrker stIll locks the neccssalY
mayor and council \\ere reque8ted COUSIll Indlnllll and Onilforllla to
two thirds nn IIdJourument WIll
to 0111 an electIOn for the voters 8ecure the necessary votes needed probnbly follow und the tradlllg
to pu. 011 the questIOn In the west for the dark horee WIll ell8ue I
The lame questloll WIIS 8ub. So tbat, the fnlr 8ummory of THE TAMMANY I'RoaRAMME j, mltted here last sumn!er alld only to!lay beyolld all doubt ranks '
.. t I G
ThiS soullds very II1l1ch lrke a••ew vo el were acklUg of tbe rover C1evelan!l, of New Jersey,
...itutlonal maJorIty III order Q8 the leadwg dark borse III the
forec.8t of the TnmmallY pro'j.._ �_L.... I gramme The result of the IIII J--- I. I aw democratIc field
T'he II f tl 1 t
nOls COllvelltlOn II1dlCates very Ica or Ie e ec Ion I� ex But the Thlld 1erm?' Ah
ted clellrly
that there may be some IflO lOOn "e forgot I-Atlanta Ne\\8 sharp trndlng at St 10'lIR I eforp. J••••••••••�•••••�••••IIJI••••••••••••••••••
--
---- ------
PllbU.h.d 'I'u ••dayo alld � ,I day. oy
TR. KT.t.1K81101l0 Ntnu JlUIIIIIHIlNO
00'" ANl
Tho hopol of th" furmen h'l\ e
been groatly reI Ived by t hfl ra
frethlllg sho\\ era of the lalt fow
daYI
The ShowerB whICh have fell
durll1l1 the week hllve dOli"
good to the grow IIlg crups
Seed IJeas lire ut u prelillum III
tb .. county JUlt lit thll tlllle thev
a� nnt to be had at any prlCo
John lelllple Grnve8 Will proba'
bly be henrd frolll ngolll III Ihe of
fllr. of thu coulltry
The egg sllilply I. short and the
helll huvp eVidently gone on a
IItrrke
If the com ilion peolllA In.ve an
lItea that they are rnlllllng the
oOllntry, they oll'lht to Ket that
fool Idea Ollt of thel r I elln.
The geillou9 thut kno". ho,\ to
keell cool these sultr) JUlie dll} 8
it or ought to h� 11 hapllY mortnl
The lIegr, �s II ho are el gagod II
lollowlllg th" "low lI,ve no trollble
hot It 18 the 11,,11' 18"Ue of lou fer.
wbo gather I I the to\'n8 lind Il\e
by their WIlB
The farm r hilS lI1uny "' enues
from whlC� hOi CBII pick up Dlnne,
ln the cOllro" ot th" y eor thtlt
otbers don t ellJuy
The republlclln8 met III Cillcago
thIS week to cllrry IIUt the regis
&Ired WIll of the b08ses und It
wal propP.rlv donll
NOTIO�
I h I�e a 15 horse pUller bOIler
lor sule chell,l fur cn811 Apply I
M S D�klp.
If a mall s democrncy IS of the
oommorClal aort which welgh8
lVerv prinCiple III the money
IOlles, wI ut dlfferellCP dO'8 It
make" Ith h 1�1�' pr Sl 101 t
A New York proph"Ies.dAolarel
Ibe can make hair grow WIth mu.
110 Some people can make bl\lr
ltand 011 the elld WIth musIc J. W· OLLIFF & C
COIllIllI IH mg next Wedne",day Illornm,,;', June 22nd we \, III
tile stoel. of lSumlllHI Wai>h Dress Goods, and Faney WhIte Goo
33 1-3 per cent Disoou t.
I I
"'hi� U1CUliS I See hu' 20e. ;o.,ds;
J 0<.·. ;:oods; ,. 1.2..·...... tOe. stllff, Efc.
All Dress Trimmings at Half Pric
We h.lYe a big stock of these goods all desn able patterns, and we
tins offel SImply to move them We also ;lVe one thIrd off on all BU
Pants, one thud off on Stlaw Hats and numelOUS othel thmgs that w
pect to thlOw out 011 "'he Joh Counter flOm day to dElY •
We jue gomg to clean up all the Odds and Ends
pICes cut any figure they arA gone now
Wc tull�illg nbout ellS"
Eqllll'ulClit
UI'C no\l' or
So brlllg yoUl plOduce 01 your cash a�d lust see
some stuff
'1.'''i� sole to begin lIext Wc(lilesdo)'
6 o'clock ulld
Closes\4tll ut 6 p. DI.
is
morllhl� at
.lilly
J.W. OLLIFF & CO.
Blacbhear, Gil, June 2t1-Cou·
OIIroib, the prelent low Itattl of
tht .ea IIland cotto II IIldultry
Ixr, W A Orton pathologIstbD1'l�� of plnut lI,dllstry, United
lhatei dePlirtlDellt of Agrloulture,
Ja.. written all IlItereltlllg "tter
to Mr. A P Bralltley, prelldent
01 the A. P B·ulltley Compau"
...... delll!" III lea Islaud COttOIl
of tbll place
IIr f.rtou hal chl1rge of the ex·"rlm",:,tal worc WIth '"a IIlaud
oottoll belllg carrlod l'lI hure thIS
llllMOII, for the (lurpole of dIICOV'
trill, remedle. lor the vurlO'ul diS
_I to "hlch the (llau� II subject
,bd winch have p'l1yed so I III port
Ins a part IU the dHoreased pro
dootlnll (ler ncru of the staple duro
io, tho pl1lt severnl year. Re
lerrmg to the CIIUSUS whICh hav�
oonlplred to 'Jllug IIbout a de'
offla.ed pruli'!ctlun or .en lolaod
OOttoll Mr OrIon &oys
"une of these hos bee II unfu
vorable clllllati cOudltlon. A.
• rille, too I1Il1ch stre�8 18 I&ut 011
thll pomt b, the farmers alld
many lossel cuused by dl86I1S.. ur
o'her troubles are IIttrlbuted eu
tlrely to the "enther Never.
'helesl, ther� IS 110 questIOn that
the weathe ditlOIlS were ver}
unfavorl1ble YUllr und tlut
wlth a good Me n larger cron
ooultl be I>rodu � en by pres
ent methods
Oue of our IIIOlt prolDlllen'
) ollng lIIeu h,s cultivated II deep
love for Howels HIS fuvorlte
belllg the bnautlful "Sweet WIl­
ham"
MISI Ella Llinler IIX'Dt Sunda;,:
WIth her parenll at Joah
Thl! frlelld. of MI. May KlIlIy,
who hal been teaohlDg mnlie here
for several monthl, were mlor­
ested to learn of her marrJap to
1IIr Forolt DavII, of Savannah
Dr 0 L Kennedy wal able to
attend ohurch Sunday, for tl:e
flr8t tIme m many mouthl
The town and oommuolty I'
large, II dl6tressIDgly healthy for
the dootore jUlt at thl. time, shere
belDg no Ilcknell hel'8 except
�.Issel Dekle and WIlham., abd
wa are glad to report thelD 1m.
(lrovlUg
Some olle was heard to lay thll
week that 'Good old Surumer
TIme" hath no charml, I1noa
somebody went away
QUIte a "wee Imall" lady Ir·
rIved at the home of IIIr and lllra.
III J Bowen lalt week, and will
we prusllme make an extended
Vllit of some eighteen or twen'y
years
Mr and Mre R,ltzel aDd Mr.
Ragan of BellVIlle, KauIII, wJio
are travehng In the Interel' 01
Dr HayeB' patent medlolnel, of
St, LoOl., Mo, give an enter·
talDmen' there leveral eveDlDp
lilt weak
'" -1--- "
This. Section Not Affected by
Business Depression,----- -(----
oumstnncoa Thls year the catch "hen SEtho wutors cmptted was larger than ND YOUR
OR�RSI
TO
����:, I"o�abl� :x:eO:lng
the ngurcs 6EOR61A LI O'0 �O.,Many New Countle. Wanted. �
MUlll' Gcurgln towny are anxious to
huve ne wcounuea eatubltshed around
M. B. EHRLICHE R, Pro rlltor.
thorn of which they mp)' become rho D I
. FO"\CU��'��n����OI or coun,les I., ••lp,o" ea ers l.n loe Liquors,cnt limited to those now In exlatenee \ i
J 17. but rcneons have ar-isen to make
'.ORNER WEST BROAD 4 LI-,RTV 8i1'S.
tI,e eatnlnlahment of 'lew counties de
p. 0, BOX 18. \ IAyANNAl1, CA
strable, pnrllcularly In the southern
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Quality, Low..t
�C'" NI\t
orders rcat.h
part of tho stnte whore Rome COliUtiOS
you by morning trutn,
ure 80 largo tbat maoy rarruera 11"'0
. LOOK AT THESE Plue
to clrh e from 20 to 30 miles, some
umeu rurtuor, to reacu the county
Old Acme Ryo. $41lO Old Nortb 1I0a iorn 2 X ••• 160
Kent
P1I1 e Dill Durham Rye •••• • ••• 300 Old North rolln. 01 u !l .... .. 2 00
Amollg tho towns whlclL are anx
Old Dan Carroll R)o 150 Old Nor,th rollna Corn 4 X a 00
lous to become county seats of ncw Old X Pepper Whlal<cy •........ 200
New FlnKIBn Rum .•
\
200 to 400
)COUl1t11Jfl are Cordcle. Dooly ('011111 y Old Oscar Pepper 2 X •• , •••• , •• , 225 TnD1alcB.1 Ru ...••
' " 200 to 400
l'rIfton In Borrlon county, Ashburn
Old Oscar I'olll,er 4 X ....... 250 St ClOlx Ru ...... :. .... 00 to 400
,n Worlh counW, Har.lohurst In At>' I'u,e ·renlieo.ce While R)e .....• 200
Roel' nnq Ry 2 X .•• .• .. . 200
pIIng connt" Millen, which I. Iu( at",1 Pure Old Seabrook. Rye 260 Hock and/ ay , 3 X ••.........
260
III Burl,c, Screven and Emunuel coun Pm 0 Old Daker Rye 3 X .•.••••• 3 00 Peach and Ho ey 2
00
ties VI lin mCB In Carroll, and Win. Old Monopole ..•..............• 3.0 Cnllfornla Port WI��'" J
.. ..
100
de" "hlch 10 part In Jackson, port Lewis 66 400
..
i''';''
.
In Gwlnnctt and part In �altlll coun. Pure Holland Gin" X 200
Best Bla.kberr WIne... . 100
ly In some loalnocel. It Is said, gooo Imported Gene'B GI� 4 x'::::::: 300 Best Sherry WI e 100
renson exl.1s wby oew counUes sbould Best Cognac Brandy , . 300 Sweet Catawba
100
bo c,eated, and an elrert will be c.>ad. Pur. Wblt. Malt Rye ...•.....• 300 Case Ooods' ••••
to bave tbe legislature paHS a can
stltutlonal amendment wblcb will per
WE GIVE YOU THE JyeJ.
mit or changes 10 tbls reapect
Your orde,. will recehe prompt atlentloa by (Iall or
. . .
I
FOR LADI1f:S
who do not find it oOlfveuie�s
to eome to the citt. 'We
make buying an ealy tllik by
sending to your homel two
or three Ityles of garment.
to select from.
THE NEWS. FOR MEN
Coming Convention of F.rmen.
1'he (leorgla State Agrlcnltural So
clety \I 111 hold Its annual nAleting this
� car at Ha\\ kins\ Ille The meeting
III omlses to lJe one of the most Inter
esling In the hlstorv of the society
HOIl Martin V Calvin. who '18 th.
Hecretar:v of the- sociel) , talks eothu
slasUcall) of the prOSIJects for u
sl)lendhl session \
The dates of the convention DIe
Auguat 1; and 1.8 The program Is
not ) et complete, but \\ 111 Include
uddresses by leading lecturers 011 1m
)101 tant topics Reports will be heard
from the, Icc presIdents on tho 01'
ganization of farmers In tthe(l: dis
triets The annual address of Pl'cL11
Legislators and fRrmers wlll be
delll Dudley M Hughes will alao � Iinterested In the terms of the bill
a reatm
eel
which Is ta be Introduced at this
A mUll In 111(' COlllll.IIIJ o[ men II
Secletnry Cahln sllcnl\s of the com
Mosslon of tho IC!rlslature. desie-ned
b
Ing meeting "lib enthusiasm and IHe
to prevent In so far os may possible
otHc "Ill do th.lt "hlch hc mlJoi'ht diets one of the most Interesting ses
Ihe Introduction into Georgia of the
110t h.1\o com,lSo to do .11011C In the slons the socletv has evel held '('Iho I
Mexican boll wcml1 which haii prov
IlCI'C 3U1,tO or bla,c lUeu lie IS Illull Jndl_cotlons ore COl a \elY lal
en so destructive to cotton jn the
�JY n tblul,JIIg' llInc1Il11�, he Is I c.:hlll on tcndnnce
ge at tlauM·Mlssisslppl tClrltor,l
, Hac CUllcnl lIme IS n I(,lll 11('10 \
• •••
II Thl� mteosure ""OS drawn Bud up
FI.h Picked U I PI
rove a a recent meeting of a com
cowmon c' ell UI1� lcttm C.llllcl "ho R I I
P n enty. mlttee COlUlJosed "ot the state ngtloul·
tl I IJ
088 a <'0 near Sycamore In It
'i,
rOllS liS ng occn::'lolll"� to t1hc IBto win couuty, ran dry the lla�t weel� tural society, the State horticultural
n rl\(�I, b.l,) 01 cnunl to lcscne (lIowJI nnd the pllol1le of tHe section sUlrollnd soc!cty and the Georgia Peach Grow
Jng Ulen. 01 bOl S, t lJen coutlllncfl I110ng ling
ha, e caught over 6 000 pounds of
I
ers Association in Atlanla The leg
, hi. roule In t1llpplng clolh .., dell\C.
fisb left helples. on It� bottam I� ...ture will be .Irongly IIrged to pass GOVERNOR MUST ANSWER.
Ing his lIlolt I1S if not�ll1g O�lt of the This lake has a subterranean out.
t c measure at its coming sesslOD , --
lIt, tbroulI� "hlch th 'IR
Tbe hili plovldes, among olher Peabody Cited t. Appear In Court
;way had caused him to lose R fcn miu. at Interval t fr he l\a r eSCB,Pes things, that "It shall be unlaw{ul for
•
utes 81111 get Into Ittlcultlcs" Itb SOlUe and after �
0 fewo� t �ee tOt nvc ye;rs I any person to bring Into the state of
An."t Colorado Mining Trouble.
wotclJful inspcct01 I 1.110\\ <;;:nch n last time the "alee: r:nr�I�:n='8S �: loeurKia,
or to have In possession for
United States Circuit Judge A M
wan. He hos so, en notches 011 Ihe 1901
any pnrpose, any living Mexlcan)\oll 'thayer. sitting
In chambers at St.
• "hen th
weevil, or any cotton bolls lll.nts I J.�ouis,
has glantecl a writ of habeas
leather strop tha� goes ovel llis shonl the fact ISC l\;l��e�s
begin 10 escape !qllares or seeds containing the adUlt: corpus to have Charles H MoycJ1,
tler, ellcb mcauluJt n life sn\cl.] '{but Ius tI b k I
b) the dull roar pupae, larvae or egg state of said president ot the \Vestern
Federation of
.trap ou;h. to fctch n big p.le. nmong nUlle�e, It ,ea I nto the nnderground Mexican boll weevil Vlolatllijl of I
Miners, brought befo,e him on .July 6
requ res se, eral days iOI thi 1
• 1�h it I di t d I t G
Irero wor8h�pe,'. ". o\\ne, ,. op. the luke to rlln Illy and by Uris time
G sect on shall be conBldered a mi.. e WI' 8 ":\'C e a�a ns over
pOleli,to tbe Om'uesle fUlld '01 11010. ever) bod)' for 20 II d I
,demeanor and sball be pllnlshahle a. nor
.J. Ii I'caho<ll:: of Colorado. Ad·
•
•
b I
Ul es aroun 'as sllcll jutant (leneral Bell nd Buckley wons,
.1111 wauts 1)0 part of It. He hn. 1I.,·el·
een not tied and all Immense c, ow� "No cotton seed d tt another Colorado 0 clal Tbe
tbree
,..and either.,. tbnulls or a le.tber aa�����:etlo caalatch tbe IlIIb'd ton .�d buill or �o::n I�� I'::' b�I:� I bave been cited to BP ea� wltb MoyerI rge one a'l a aplen· I b d bo b I be
dll IIlblnCll'Ound derOi'dI I
9r lKIIIe.a,all.be ltl'Ol\lbt,IDtO tbillan s "qau.e" '1 oyer
I IDI
, ,"" c ... • r"tr� ...!!:2!!..bll I artf.
Pulllll.b... at State.boro, 0•• ,
.
aVeRY FRIDAY
., '" Ita......" lewl hltUIIII•• Ceo
f
I
� ��I�I��; ���: D+�
IIII i 11111111111111111++1+
We cannot ul'rCllII to unve the '''" In
thc ),'Rl' Enst end f111Ic1d� fOI '1 lie COIll
bntuuts hn' c nlremly spent $10000,000
In thla conntl)
The- Jllpllll 01: to tln� Is II II111lllT ollli
unltell cmpllc of GO OOO.OOV pcupJa It
10uII of "Of clal Cnl Chlll'trI, or s" crt
fRCClI "omell IIncI dUfll)cr little 1111111.
of hcnutIful cl1stom� .1Ill) I1l1dillolllol n
land IlUO\C nil or (ust �Io"iug IIbmtJ
of tbought nlld high endeR\or, Her
fnrlllH, like hCI fnl'lIH'tl'l, RIC tillY anti
plNulcsque, hel llUssiol1utc 10' e ot
(,'0101', foJlowed till 0111;11 the nges "lUI
n RtORt]� tlC\'OtiOll, lDd bet eqllnlh pns,
8100ata "OIRhlp or clennllness lind ot
tIeL' have dthlel� mm)thlng uSI) lind
�l)barU1onloul!I fl'om hel' '4tH 1('8
�r 1I1atolY flllilish IllllY eXlilUpie or
bettel' In, Cl!ttllClIt thl111 thRt 111tule by
tllo "'Unltet1 Stntes In tbo 1.01118111no
p11l'cbaso \\0 do not Iccull it ,letrcl·
Ion puid !\lIllo1eo'l 80nnl1111 to $10,OOn-
000 for 1110 fcc SilUlllc, CO, CllIlg nil
Aren of 1023,82:; !!:Clllnt C miles, HOW
tUlKtnlnlng a popl1intlon of 1ii,OOOOOO
il1hnbitnuts l'hl! ,nlllC of the ., t)lI1ly
J,rulluctR of fUI 1I1S nnc1 f'1ctOI h's 111 Ihls
me!! Is O\et $3000,000000 'I Ill' HI!tIO
of the 10lH1 Itself ifi J11ob:lhl� n "I1I1Il 100
dhmy .1I1It nncl'ltlln to he lI:-':c(1 h� nl1�
\l1cnns oC clilllilut I tlOIl "c lin' C UIII)
jnst begull to cle\ ciop It
..
.\11 Ingenious 111' cnlO! hns tIlOl'.,ilt
It Ihe ligilt momcnt to Sill lug .\ I. IlS·
11m cnt I1mIH'C'1l t on �hc "OJ IcJ I hel (}
,lUI no 10n';l'l bc 1111 eXCllSC IOL p, C'
tClu.llllg not 10 sec tlfe Illin j 011 It! 1St
"Rnt to mcet bS 10\\ClllIg �OI1l 11111
bl'C!J1n just In hout oC j OU ns he
mArches tOl\fl1t1 JOU in the 1)011l1n..;
rain. Tbe tt':\uspm el·t IImbl cllil "III
do l1"OY "lUI thnt slIbtetfrt'gc On tho
othel' IInDtl, lodl('s "III donbtless "eJ
come Ule 111110\1111011, 1\110" lng Ibllt tlw\
now 11Iuurelln "III no long'm hide nIls­
BOrne filiturc nlHl 0 uent WRist flom tho
ndmitntion of those" 110 "11 Ik bnhiml
It.
rt Is boltlly nn t!xnggeutlon to SO)
flint the KOr('llllfi nlA the In�l�st IleOjllt'
ou eal tb All dill Jong thcy lie ouont
the sheets 811101\iug Iheh �lgnntiC
pipes. 1\ n.lti' e pille Is :t six fool
Jengtb ot' bamboq "lih :1 metlll bo" I,
1U1I1 Is cRllled tuckcd lito tlJC IIlCk
bum1 lItHI t1cmn the 1101lS21 � leg' \11
\\OIk of "ClY 11('1111) C'Clj "Iutl is
dOlle by "Olllt n ,,110 OCClPn Ilel hnps
the most llf'glllClpli po')ltloll held III the
s'cx of UII3 11111011 I.JC llUr.Ollllllute
(elUnle pOlll1lntlon is collc",th t�h l\
beast of bUldcn nlHI l)clllcd C'CII tile
Illost (�ell1cnttlll lecognltloll IS Ilu
won oe1"
...:;;"'.""'''''''''''''''''''''.......
A 8111111) o( $!!� 000 n H'.ll .0' the
Inun who Is 10 lu ,e Icth'c Sltilelllttcliti.
ICDCC of the ulS'gl1l� ot Ihe Pl1l1 11lI 1
4 811nl 18 not to bt.. ,IPO 'lgi:'.cd fOl Jolm
J,"lndlc) 'V.lllucc Inl�eg hiS IIle In IllS
hftnds \lhell he goes 10 .-\SIlIIl".11I (Co
lou), UUlllt Is more t.1� 'Ikeh !hllt tht!
jllsnruncc COllljJlllICS "III I cfuse to IS­
Iule n Ilolle� to him �II hOll Ub.lll
0011, nil ye ,,110 cntn here," is tile
ISIgn 0\ CI the cntlnncc to the 1)01 IS or
j:Mul17,nnlUo 11)(1 1'\.101), ftglllltlH:lh
spenl<.illJ; 'el� 8111.111 mell in the
United Stutes HCc" e lS IJllleh ns 825·
000 a 3 cm As the rnnnmo Cunni fA
thc gleRtest tHUlel tnklllg of its'l,hlll
In tile! hbtOlY of thc "mid tho �.llllY
e\enlool,s IIInlieflUttc 'Ihclc ,ne hI};
gm conals on ::\1 III S, It Is ulimittcd lJUt
they wei c tlng In 11.\ tm c
'
: "' .
: GEORGI�. !
, ,
.., ..
I ...110 cannot OOIQ� to thtl olty
aUII in noed of clothe" we
.GIla a. Ipeoialty of fitting
on at your home. We parry
tile finest makel of Clothh)g,
itata, Furnilhingl lind Un­
arwear, and no matter what
JIOur .i" II, .tont Blim or
aIIort.
Brief Summary of Doings
Throughout the State.
eoby Slain by Small Broth.r.
At wuahtugton v. hlte MrH W 11
Danner "Uti In town sliolwing, hOI
IO·year-oill son who waa lett .0 guard
tho two yeur old baln, took down an
old gun from the wnll and whlle Illuy
11Ig� '" fth It tho weapon was dlsehurg
eu, instunLly lulling Ihe younger child
'l'ne two children were ulonu when
lhe uooldent OCO.111 cd
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky HOUse�in Georgia. •801.E AGENl1S FORPaya Remarkable Dlvldenda,'Fhe South AtilultiC Cill unci Mon.u
(uclurlng COlllpuny, of \VOycroK!'J hili
pludo n ICll1nrl{able report to the Immd
of directors, which shows a Dot vroflt
tOi the nine months ending June 1 at
over ,09.000
The actual paid III callital stock of
tho planl was onh $9i,OOO. and I. Is
considered remarlUlble that the pror,..1
Imould alm08t equal the calJitnl stock
thc flrst year
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Stetson' Hats,
Da.rhartt Overalls.
GuarnnteQ 8 years 0101. By t
I
gailon til 00. 4 fnll quarts til.
Express prepai L
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
Gunran�d 6 years old. By th
gallon '2.75. 4 full quartl til.
Express prea
CO ANVIL RYE �Guarantud 4 years old.• By the
gallon '2.50. 4 full qnaitlll,2.7fi.
,
Express prepaid.
to·wear for oys, except sho'l
B.,H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Sllvalllloll, -�a.
Steam,hlp Arrrved Bafely.
.Bu,annablans crowded the ....ha'f
last Friday mOl'lllng< II� 8 SO' o'clock
...hon the steam,hlp City of Memphis,
0( tbe Ocean Steamsh", Compan) , ar·
rived The omcers or the ship were
surprised by the assemblage, for tbey
did 1I0t l<no\\ of the anxiety that had
been created In the city by the rOlJOrt
t Hat wreckage from Ihe CltT of Mem·
phis had been found at Cape Hen. y
Callt�ln Dreyer said that they had "
very plensaot voyage, with absoluteh'
nothlllJ; ant or the oulinalY to bUI"
pen
Millen & SouthweS��:�.
TIME TABLE N�. �..
IIIr.ctlge Sonday, AOlfo,t 4th, 11101,.0'010011 a. m. Ita..... 'J!lal,..
Swing Ohok.. 'Chlld to Death.
Annie Parker. tbe little 20·montbs
old.daulMer of James pa.ker, of GI
rard. aectlon mastor, ot' tbe Mobile
and Ol�ard railroad, met death In a
IJBClIlIar manner at Columbus Sunday
afternoon.
"rI,e cblld, \\ hlle playing Rbout tlIo
) ard. wcnt under the houMe A Hwlng
bad been I:ntBpended under the houso,
ond wus hanging low, as It WB3 u�ed
b) children In some manner the lit
• • •
tic girl fell across it Her throat 1 est
cd across the cOTds forming the" edge
Report of Pension Commluioner. ot tll.e swing. and iter feet barely mlsH
Commissioner at Pensions .J " cd touchln r the ound
Lindsay has prcllBI ccl a statement one did n�t haV;r stren rne little
Show!�g �th.lt elm ing the In csent yenr to chllUge hel lositlOn a�
enough
$8b2,160 has been spent by the state she struggled r:anttcall'y �crD;!:t���
In JlcuKlous and that 16 (,25 IleiSOnt;; not touch the 'TOU1H1 �IEsln
hll"e locel\cll Ilensit'n!: Commission I inch or so TI! ,,"cl 'ht h
g It R�
or Llllclsu, rccommet1{]s Ihab th"" leg
g of er boll)
il)lntllt.o appruprlate $870,000 f01 pun �� t��c��lee�I�'.�� �!�roa� ng:��fl� the :or�E
SlotHI next lem and that the puyments slowly cbolwd to d�:�h nb,
an Sle
be made ql1R1lerly l1'stead of nUllllul
-
h He ulso lecommollc1s that )1U�
ment bc mude through the ordlnm 1(''5
of the counties on one ,ouchel for
each 1011 lUlU that one \\arlunt (o,el
the whole Hllm
OOOOOOQOQOOOO/CLIFFORD RYE
BythegBllolI $2:25. 4fnllquart.
,2.50.Sovor. BO"'.D,
B.... DO...D.
Express prepaid.
OLD KENTUCKY CORNSTATIONS.
GuuranteAd 8 years old. By the
galloD $11 00. 4 full quarts f3.20
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
ALWAYS RlCiHT
---WHEN PLACINCi hflDERS FOR'--�
T IJ r ,
Wines add Liquors
o
-----�'THI-------
Heiuy Solomon b Son,
- �---
Sallanr;ah, Cia.
I
Ounl'lInteed 4yenrs olel. By tho
gallon $250 4 tull qu!utGf2.75
Exnl'8Ss prJlaid
We handle t>11 the leadlllg brand.
lOr Rye and Bourbon WhiskieB ill
the market nnd Will sa�e yuH from
�5 pOI' cella, to 50 per cent on your
purchases. Send for PflCe list IIlld
fatuloguo. Mailed free on appli.
oatlOll
Hog Trlca to Devour Enby.
Nem Ty Ty, "lll1e Romy \"IlUams
\UlI:; away at \\ orl, Mrs \Vlllhllns '90 cnt
R little distance fnr sonle wood. lea,
tng hel child about one year old, sll­
tin.; In the door
Retnrnlng her attention W86 attract
ed by tho child's cries. and sl>e \\a.
horr.IOed to see a large hog seize the
child by tbo arm ond run olr \\ Itb
It.
Sbe attempted to follo\\,. but wa! 80
overcome thut she was In a half f'lnt­
IlIg condition A In,ly hvlng a .,hort
dtstanoe a"n�. attracted bY' her cries
rollowed the hog, and by sirenuous ef:
forts I cscued the child ..
\Vhen ovcrtaken the animal was fe­
rociously tearing the chlld's clothing
wIth Its toeth in an effort to get at Its
,1rcllst.
The child \\as seleroly bruised
To Hold Farmer's Inatitute.
Ilbout the head und fnce and its arm
The formcrs of the twenty seventh
lacerated, but there are no serious
senatorial dlstllct comprising the
Injuries The animal \\ as Jatel fol·
counties or Ne" t�n, "nlton, OCoJilee
I 10" ed and shot
(I • •
and Rockdale, "1I1 meet at Salem
cnm" Siounc] in the wester:n part of
Ne"toll county, the Intt�r part of .July
tor n two days farmet s' InstItute
The mectlug \I III be nnder the dl
rection of Han, Hat:' ey lordan, stlLte
cllre( tor of farmers' 11l3tttutes HOIl
R t' Redding director of the state
experiment farm at Griffin will dellv
er lectures on agricultural topics
Mrs \V H }o"'elton and otbcr well
kno\\ n GeorgianA will be I.resent and
del" er addresses
FINLAND GOVERNOR SHOT.
May Run Trains Into Atlanta.
1'hcre is a rumor current that the
Atlantic and Bit mingham Rail rand i�
making arrangements to run through
trains from Bruna" lei, to Atlanta, go
Ing ol'or the Central Railroad from
Montezuma.
The Atlantic and Bll'mlngham proh
ably runs the flne�t and most modcJ'iQ
trains in the state 1'he new 0(11 s
recently placed In sen ice are model
or beauty anti comfort, being lighted
Ilud ventilated bv electdcit) All
have the broad \\indo"s Ihat make
tl elr sides Ollllcar to be' almost of
solid !>Iass
The. Oldest and Most Rellable- House
in the South.
SEND fOR REVISED PRICE LIST
- .
W('\ are manufacturers
and sl:pply goods that will
stand III the Southern eli·'
Il\atei \
PA'£R
SOU
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
Premium LI.t for St�te Fair.
The premium list "hlch has been
ndopted bv the Macon Fulr Associa
lion for the stote fair {10m OctoLer
19 to 28 luO\ldes for premIums "Idch
nmount to ,1 �.90G 50 The Itst Is one
of the best e, el offel cd h) the mmo
elation, the awarcl!1 for agrlcnlturni ex
hiblts lincl lacing events being "eil
proportioned 'i�lle following 81 e
items or the list
Agriculture. $4360, horticulture. S98.
cottle, swine. etc $2.211. "aln' and
aplar), $] 88, hal ses, mules, colts, 01 c •
,336, 1I0rlcultule. '144. mines and
minerals. 1400, ponlt·y ,60060 floe
arts, U06. woman B department, !228,
IIlCeS, ,5.126
A special premium has been olTered
b,· R., I, Warthln, for tbe best spec
Imen of native persimmons: the a"nrd
10 be $10 for the n,lst best and ,5
.or the second hest
Inquiries from ex.hlbitors are being
received dally by Secretary Redding.
and the meet this coming season prom
i6es to be the most succe!6(ul In the
history of the aasoclatlon
Q\lickest, Most Convenient
Route Between 'I
OUTHERN POINliS
AND THE
North, East, West or Soutli.
Wherever you are going th�
S.a'un! Is the flltllt, cbe.pllt,
...t ••f.rtI'le way.
Not us good
but posith:ely better than otbt'rs
to $100.00
�asY\
p�ment8'
Lowest
pnces. \' FREE C TALOGUE8
\ �mpF. a e�tion to ocr·res�ondeJ,lce.
OU U(I)TTON
KI�G\PIAN�
]fafle in SavallJlah of the
best
,
materiall Ilr �killed
workm$; a beku�lful tone
splenC\idl_action',
I qandsom�
cases. \ \
ALL FREIGRT, PAID
Free trial in Iwour own
, r'house.
\ i ,</
ORGAN� ;'
TAU{V'lQ- MAOHIlNES
l\HJit)IC BO��
SH'ETMUS�lIoAltlinr: &; So Co.McArt�u� B�iJd ng
,
121 & 128 np-ess Sf; West
NAHG
�1L�;",,,MS & c�ic�
.f DEALERS IN""""":""
.JAkOY OCIRIIS AND IdQU.O�
�G TRADE A SPEOIALTY..; I . COD'IP;';;�.alltrgf 'toda.. SoUafUl;
402 rEST BROAb STRt: ..", SAVANKAH>
GAo
,
8obrlkoff, Runlan, Get. Delert. for
Har,h Oppro.. lon of tlie Fin•.
A St Petersburg dispatch says. Gen
eral Bobrlkorr, kovf'.:nor generRl ot
Finland, �'as ,bot and mortally wound NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
cd at 11 o'clock Tohursday mOluinA �
nt the entrnnce to the FlI1lllsh senate
"' Helslngfors
'fhe I1ss88sln, a man name,1 S�hat1
mann, a la\\) CI and son Qf Senator
Suhallmonl1, immediately committed
suicide. BJr1'WBEN
Bofirlnl.olr. "ho \\ as oPllOlnted gov SAY�IIIIAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
�I nor general ot FilliRnd In 1899 made
hlmacl! ,el y unpopular by his se­
'ere meOlll1res against the pless 011li'inlnnd and the stel n manner in
"htch he folio" ed out the policy at
Iwssla tOl'! ar.is tho }1"'lnns
The last I ecorded act of Bol1rll\off
"as In Mal eh of this leal "hen he
I.sued a proclamation forbidding the J. A, BRA"NEN & HINTON BOOTH
IleoflJe to tlnrlten thelt "Iadows at un
116unl hOllrs" People "ho chose to
go to ued berm e 10 0 clock at night
\le,o RIIb\ec� 10 heavy filles This olel' STATESBORO
,\n8 cllle to the neglect lof the Finns
to Illuminate lheu houses In honor 01 Office over the P08t Office.
the lJeginning of the "81 \'dth Jnpun
THROUGH PULLMANS Four full qllarts
delivered for $3.20
J'ROIl
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING CARS.
Savannah, Ga.
For Sllle ntNEW SHORt LINE
SAY�NNAU LIQUOR �.
Leglalate Agalnlt Boll Weevil.
1lDDI1ll'Iba a....' ..._. Tlolt•• .\aoa.
or wrI....' aU 70Q waDt to Inlow to
C. F. STEWART.
......;1...;..";.-;;;. ·Atlnl.
SAVAILIIAH, 8A.
" .
A;l'TORNlilYS AT LAW,
GEORGIA
Will practice in all the
OQWtB.
ClYNAMITED F.XPRESS SAFE.
Train Robbe.. S....r. $65,000 from the
Northern Paflflc Company.
A dlspntch flom Butte, Mont, sa�'fi
The men wbo held lip tbe North
Coast Llmltcd 'fhurRda) orght n'ar
BC1r?loUtb, sec1I1etl $65000 (10m thp
Nortnelll Pacific lilxllrns6 Company s
.afe, "hlch tI,e) ,Iynam,ted
The !:Jute was lJllJell I:hrough flol11
tbe coast lo �hloago KId Uur,) I he
former Montana: desperado.". leading
a po.se after the train robbe,. An·
otber DOBie, I. In pursuit "Ith blood·
..... -
.
f,
, ,
Pr•• ldlng Elder Foote suspended for IAlloged Intoxication. :I[ BJe bl,ke, ,1111 X X Gin • 110
'Rev. W. R. Foote, presiding cider
:I[ X Ry bl.ke, 1 &0 X X X Gill
101
01 the Rome. Oa. district ot tbe Nortb
:I[ X X ay. wblolle, 200 Junlpe. GIn, dooble .tampe4 ·.00
Georgia Conference, bas bcen suspend
.• Boorbon 2110 BRANDIES au. 'WIND.
Blaoll Warrior • 276 X X X Apple Brand, 100'
cd from Ills work until tbe next Annual Bailer', X X X X .00
Coiiference wblcb meets III Marietta O. K. Oablnd .00
Apple Brand" ',.an 014 .011
on November 23. 1904. W Ita.. Prld •• 00
Peacb BrandJ, ',ean old • GO
His snlpenllon arises over rumore
e. D1aollberr, ...Ine • 1 .. J'
that on a given date tbl. spring 1Ilr.
OreaID pt Ken&uoll",10 ,ean 01. '00 (Old BllolI"'., ...ID. • GO
I'oote was lotoxlcated In tile city CIt
014 (Jolon, • • • I GO
I
Por' ...In. • '.. .., 1011
Rome. Tbl. news wll a com. OORN wnlJllUiIY.
Old Pon win. •• • • GO
I""W surprlso to his friends eve..,· :I[ Oorn ...hlslto, • • 181
8berr, win. •• 1 GO
\\ here, and It Is undeniable tltat b. X X Oorn wblalle,
• • • 110 l�rted Ibe." win. • 01
Is a man ot Immense popularity. X X X Oorn ...bl,le, dub ltampe. 2 00 IS
Oata"ba Win. • • 1 01
Lallrel Vail.,' .00 Old 8"..., Oatawbe
• • '...
BASTOR PROVED POOR SHOT.
our
081. Goodl trolD ,. 00 to ,II 00 "'•
..
Oue. All IIlnda of IIDporhCl rpoda ••
:I[ GfD 1 811 h""d., ,
FIring at Clta He Killed Woman In a
Neighboring Vard. ,1 wlnt to malle frllnd. wltb tba rood pedp"
til BoHoob cOlfn., aD' le1'l"
Tbe Re,'. Decatur Fldwards, pastor 'bem to vlsl&m, pl&ce, oppoalte
tbe Union Depo', "beD 10 tbe 0",. tf JOII
of tbe Falmoutb Baptist churcb. while
OIIInot lind It oon..nlent to ,1.1& tbe cIty and ft•• 101ft. nUable IIqoon, ploll
shooting at cats In bls back yard at
oot tbe rooda IOU ...ant trom tbl abo.. Ust and I wlU manDtee ,hat ,Oil 'ifill
Fredericksburg, Va, Saturday, nccl
be pi_eel. (lab mutt ..,oompanJ all ord.n. Wb.o Jou .. lD toWD'" pi
dentally shot and' mortally wOllnde,d tlnd drop In a. my plaeeland reat.
TOil '11'111 alwarl IhI Wllcum.. LoN lot
Mrs Lucy Mann, \vho was standing .... Weltz building, Oppolltcr Union Depot.
��o��..�ack poroh
In 811 adjoin log I B. WEITZ,
.
May .1 Ch.rgetl to Iloou",'1 e_.
lolne ltartllng Dlecl"u..-lillt 0'" ,
Dla. 11111 In Doubt.
so DECLARES SPENCER
A Now York speclol 88). Furty·
cl�ht ho.... After the bur",nl 01 tbe
Oener 01 Slocum tbe e.act number 01
vlclln'8 stili valY Ireatly and tbl. may
ne accounted for by reason 01 thc fall·
ure to report to the PI'OP<I" authorltlcs
on tbe part ot many who, attlluulln
Olllolilly rOllstored II mls.lnl, were In
roallty .avod. ,
A1roa4y 518 bodle, bave been recev­
ered, of wblcb about IIfty remain ua­
IdenURed. Tbele' Inc tude 218 chll­
IIron, itS women and 23 men. Tblr·
teen olleen ot tbo ilt Mark oburcb
are'amonl tbe dead.
Tbe tllk ot burytng the dOlld began
Friday. .rl, In tbe forenoon a mjlet·
Inl ot tbe Oerm},n Lu'beran mlnl3tero
of tbe olty wa. beld and a prelram
of serv!'ce ananlodl wblle In many In
.tanco. a joint .orvlc� ... 111 t e hela
ovor aeveral bodle•.
Tbe 4Ist....lnl concenrratlon 01 the
blow ot tbe IIllaster I. ,hown by the
tact tbat In one apartment liouao In
Elllbtb Itreet there wore 85 desd,
wblle,ln an Irvlnlton street bouoe 16
bodies were awaiting burial
lIIany tbouunds of dollars havo
been IliblCrlbed to the rellet fund.
Wltbln an boor or two lIlter tbe Bub·
Icrlptton list to the mayor's relief
fund wa. opened, U2,OQp bad been col
lected.
Oeneral Ubicr. of \VIashlngton, Su
pervlslDg Inspector General of Bteam
haRts Collector Stranahan, Ge'leral
01arlu30U, thtt Surveyor of the 1l00t. and
Locni Supervising InSI)ectol S i�odle
nnd Dumdnt bad a conlerence Friday
uttcrooon and arlanged for the Inquhy
h)to the Slocum Monster, \I hlch had
been ordered by Secrotary Cotttelyoll.
The session was secret, but tt was
learned tbat lbe character of the lifo
proservers and fire equipment of the
General Slocum recelvcd gener81 con­
slderatton
The ftrst ofttcer, Eth; ard Flanagan.
of the Slocnm, 18 quoted in un Inter
vlcw as saying that the fit earner's lire
hose was rotton Bnd uscless and tbat
It burst la a dozen places wben be
and Ws mon tried to use It. The
charge Is also made th'llt tbe 11[0 PI'''
set-vers on the vcssel were old and rot·
ten and In most Instances proved In­
adeqnate w�on used
Several papers prillt pictures of prO'
servers tah:en from the Slocum which
bear In black lettera the Inat,lpllon
"Pa.sed by United States Steamhoat
InSlJector, June 18, 1891."
William Thembley·.... deck hand. cor
roborates Flanagan's statement r�gar(f
Ing tbe defective hose, and It Is reporl
ad that evidence has been SCCUI ed
showing that some of tbe life boats
were made fast by wires. making It
Imp02slbl9 fO.f them 10 be c..t '0010
lnd 111ftered All tbe men who have
maae tbe.e .tatementa will lie called
as ",Itne.ses by tbe coroner.
Prooident of southern Railway Holdl
Optlmlltlc View of Condition In
Thl. Booming Ilction of tho
Country.
Thero Is a general depression ot
bustness all over,tbe country, but tt I.
telt less and probably will be felt Ie..
In the aoullh tban any other secUoil,
IIBYs Samuel Spencer, president of tbe
Bouthern railroad 8ystem
Tbll opinion was expressed by Mr.
Spencer wheo ho was .sked by a
reproKentatlve of The AUanta .(JonsU·
tution tdr an Inter\lcw coneernlng the
railroad situation In the soutb
"The ,volume at buslnoss the coun­
t'ry over hRS deCiessed to a consider.·
ble extent within the past few
montbs." said Mr Spencer. "and rail·
roads In all parts of the United
States have undergone a correspond lOG
Uecrease In their business The rail
.ronds ot the east hi\\ e bcen retrench
Ing In OllCl,Ullg expenses of late, and
the lalhoads of otbel sections ha\e
been compelled to adopt SImilar 11011·
cles In the south, however, the
slump ha!:l becn much smaller than
else\\hCle tboll1;h it has o.rrected
ootlthern Intclests to some extent
'For thlH reason there RI c at pres
ont no gleat laiitond movement going
, on No rands aro extending, but all
the largOl lines and systems are now
occllIJJocl "1I1l bringing their equip·
mont nnd standard to a point com­
mcnS111 ote with the business they are
taIled 011 to handle
Roada wore Unprepared.
_ "The comrnm cia I and fndustrlai ac·
tlvlty marking tbe pa.t several years
was unprecedented. nnd with tew ex·
ceptlon. the rallro�ds of the country
were CDuffht In a state' of unrJrepared­
ness. They lild not have the meane
,or caring tor the worlt laid upon them,
•• Now thele has come a slack in
buslnefls, )jut not enough to plevellt
the lallroads flam IUClcosiug their ca'
pnclty and equipment, though tmffi
clent to forestall exlenslons and to
n�cessltotc some retl encjlments in ex·
penses
tlNo single cause has brought thIs
condition about Tho falling orr In
business Is utt.rlbutalHe to se,'cral
canses. In the first plaeo bUSiness
n VCr remains at the high lIde ot
some tIlDe past. It cannot do 80, the
ebb I. bound IQ come, t1,ougb It ma7
be slight I don't think that tbe pres·
ent depression Is a forerunner of any
panic, sllch 8S swept the country In
1893. nor 'hard Urnes' and stringent
financial conditions similar to those ot
1896. But no living man can say wbat
the future will bring ,orlh.
"In addition to the naturol turning
of the tide there Is .notOer factor In·
ftuenclngi'iustness conditions JUSt now,
and that !J! the P' esldenUal campaign
The country Is ruways more or less in
a stRte ot unrest immediately preced·
Ing the election of a preSident. nn"
t:hls unres\: has Its effect 00 fln'lociot
In$erests"
PATHETIO ITORY THII.
\
WClman Gave Birth to BIbI on Burn·
Ing ltel",er and Both Drowned.
Several witnesses were exsmlMd bY
Coroner BetTy nt New York Frlda/.
Including tbe Retond mate of the Slo·
cum, JameR Corcoran, Corcoran said
the ftrst engineer, William Conl<lln,
was among tbe fil'st to hurry orr the
vessel to a tng The lire starteJ In
a room used ror srorlng on�. Corco­
lun said "A slgbt I saw on the boat
I will remember for n long time, ,
guess," he continued "I eaw a woman
give bl,tb to a chnd and then tump
overboard with tne new born babe
'rhoy both died I could not get to
hel, tho crowd wns so grent, and she
had no help at all People were crazy
The fire was 'all at ound her ond sho
picked up her habe in her arms, WIOp
ped a piece of her clothing about It
and sl�k an« frightened aR sho \\ .s .
looked about tor n ptn .... n to O:.CDJ)C
There was none. It tool' only 11 mo­
ment tur her to realize tnlS Then shl'
climbed on tne ralJmg autl leUIH:ltl O\lt
Into the water"
RUSSIAN GENERAL OUTWITTED.
Stalk.burg Tell. What �I. Intended
to Do, But Failed to Show.
Emperor Nicholas, at 8t Peters­
bUlg. hns received the following tele­
gram, dat�t1 June IG, from General
Kuropatl\ln
• I have recell ed the following dls1
patch Irom Lleutenunt General Ba·
ron Stalkeberg. dated June I •• 1 20 1\.
rn
• Yesterday I bad Intended to at­
tack the enomy's right flank, but just
as our troops had been assignell for
_
tho puJlpose and were beginning to
successfully envelope the enemy'.
right flonk, the .Japanese, In their turn,
attacked my right fib:JI{, with superior
forces, and I was com pellett to roo
treat by three roade to the nOl th "
CHARGE AGAINST MINISTER.
Florida Edlto.. In Chattanooga.
Over a hundred members or the
I"lorida Pross Association were in
Chattanooga, Tenn, Friday They vis
Ited Chickamauga 1'011., and left for
St Louis via Nashville Friday nlgbt
d�VENILE COURT A FARCE.
More YOLlth. Bclng Arrested In Atlan·
ta Than Ever Before.
The police of AUanta aMert tbat the
juvenile court at tnat oity is doing
more harm than good
They cl!}lm tbat crime Is being mill
tlplled by the establlsbment of the
ju\enile court
Tbe pollce records will show thai
tor the past month more llrisoners
were arrested under 16 years of ar,e
than tor the 8ix months previom.
Outside of the criminal class many
boys are arrested OJ} most filmsy pro­
vocatjon.
WRECKAGE CAUSES ALARM.
SlIvannah 'People Snlpeef Il.-oaa of
Steamship c,ty Qf MemphlB.
/I. rcport recohed In Bavannnh that
tbe observer at Cape Henry h,aJ dis·
covered wreckage tndlcating that "ome
dl.aster bad berallen <IDa of the vcs·
oelS of tb" Ocean Steamshblp Com
pa.nS', created much consternation
ulDong tbe people, t1lOugh tpe loelll 01·
I IIcln1s
01 the compauy snltl tbat lher
(<lit 00 alarm
U' '�
,
JOB WORK A IPBOIALT,Y.
ALSO DEALER IN
_ Brick, 14'.e an.' ,e_eat,
Beady-mixed Paints, Varnil1l8l,
�Lead and Oil at (
LOWEST PRICES'
North Side Court House Square.
,
.)
'!he Zettler Houae
8�8 'th St,
I
MAOON, GA.
Mrs, A.. L. Zettler, Proprie�s.
Belt ,1.00 per dar Bo_ Ua the city. Good room18ncl aoocl
.ble board. When in ltlaooll lI'i... , III a cIll
Sprlnlf lind Summer bring gravo dangers to babies Bnd cblldren.
Thousand. ot bttte onel die of bowel trouble. brought on by eBtln�unrlpo fruIts. vegetables ete. Serlons result. olten tollow a 111gbderangement ot tbe dlgestlvo organ.. Baby Eaoe II tbe ..test, moe
eJrectivo ond best medlclno for all ltom..,h and bowel tronblol of
bable. and children, I'I_t III taate-cblldreD Ilko It.
_. ,
2.5 CENT'" VOR. LAR.GIt BOTTLe.
tt four druggist hun't It, wrlto to the manufacturer,'
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
,A3k abMU lAc pt}UJE G01.1J (kING bffw.
M
Judgment ot tile Jlllndred. wbo are ord.r·
Inlf trom U8 dall,l, e'ldeno�&! tbepub·
110 ap"eola\lon and tatllfaot�t I""
.ervlce.
Our Pre-c!mlnenee all Bu,en ID·
.11". UI tbe option on all btr purcb..e,
at the lo.....t 6go.... Tbat'. wb, wt,
a... W. alone, are able &0 IlIppl;r tbeoon-
1.&1, Inoreulnr demand at tb. lIo,t
....onabl. PrJ_.
A ...14. nnp oa. IIrlt-olue lSOOIr ..
...Ieo. froll.
W. are Iklll8ndlDg Dot 01lr No. '"M
tUO per pilon, espr_ prepaid, to ,our
....... expr... 0111.... wbln ordering a••
1_ tban one pllOD,
W. Irt 1.ldqUlrtlrs for
Ohampagne Cider. Wrlta fo. prl_ OD
.me. Emptl boUI.. AD be retu.ned
.u 011 Top, AI UIVAL.
rollowing are a few price' from our large leqtion: /') -'"
I /"
Per Gallon.
lOld
X. O. Corn from ,1.11\'" ,.00 ,pi
Monogram. . • • • , • • • • • • ,1.211 Holland Gin from. • 1.11 to �.oo ..
XX 1I0nonltllhela. • • • • • • •• I.W Hum troll. • • , • • 1.21 to '.00
..
Tar I!eel Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.7fi I nrandl...
• • • •• 1.&0 to 11.110
..
Old Nick. • • , • • • • , • • • • 2.00 _.JA
Xo. 7. • • .'. • • • • • , • • • • ••110
Caol guvul trom tli.OO par doa and oJ.
XXXX Monongahela. • • • •• 8.00 Allllind. ot "Ine, ,1.00 pe. pi
and 0"
Old Lyndon Bourbon ••••••• 4.ool Dull' Gordon" 8b.rr, eo.OO per ,allon.
�. 0 .,:aR."[N�1Y:AN,
lil2� St. Sulian St. West,
P. O. BOll, 2411. Oeorrla Telepbon., 1IOt.
8aunnab, GlOrrta.
Old 'Reliable Liquor Bouse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST..
Opposite Union Depot, Su.vannab"Ga.
PH-J:OE
All prloe, quo"d par pIlOD.
LJ:BTI
JUGS FRB••
J. E. BROW",
Stilson, Georgia.
AGJIINT FOR BUU.OOH OOUNTY FOR THE FAIIIOUS
Harvesters' and
HayMowing Maohines,
REl.kes. Eto.
THIS is uriquesti�nably the best macbine on the
market. Other,; may be cheaper but not as good.
Your neighbOl' ha.<; used th�8e machines and CRn tell
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased � fig-ure with anyone who may
desire • Fir.' C",_ ._",.... Our wrms are
rea.'1onllble and our goods' 81'e of the very hest. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK.?
, I have a strong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
and General Merchandise, and if you will visit my
p_!ace I wil� do you good.
If you :U'� in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will come to see you.
RESPEC'l'FULLY,
STILSON,
BROWN...
GEORGIA.
80011.
For childreu's schoolsh'Jes d6nt
overlook the fact that Lanier's is
the place to get them
NOTICE
Bllford B JOlles
PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON
W. D. Kennedy
METTEII, GA.
Office on East Broad Street
Boarding at Hotel Metter. Olills
promptly answered.
..,. Tybee Hatea '
I �{'""r.I,lve SUDd., June 5th until
�. "." notloe, the S. & S. Rwy. will Dr. D. E••cEac"er"
• "\ ," ,,,I !;rlll tlokets from Statesboro
�� l' "�It·.' 11'1,11 return at rate of tl.'16
1"" �h� r�,..hl trip.' Train leaves
._110'0 .t 7 •• m., arrll'e. Savan­
b 8110 •• 10., I.av.. Samnnab 6:50
m., arrlvei Stateilboro 8:110 p. m... Office upltaill Oone Building.
, R. B. Grlm.hnw, Hon'l Supt. Phone In both office and reli-
,F. N. Glimes ... Agent • dence.
PhYSICian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
UEN'J'UAL OF' GEOJl(HA UY.
• '0 St. LOll!S,
.
Muo, National Demo­
orlt1tic CUI,vention. One faret plul flO
I:ts" round trip. Hall rates fo, "'II­
dr.n. 't'lr.kets on .sle Jnly �nd, ard
",,,I ith, Hnailimit July 13th, lINN.
'1'0 F,enoh I,ick SI"h'g' and Welt
1I,ltie\� ll1d,. Meetlng.Com.rolal I..","eng "of America. One fare, plulliOI�t.e., ollnd trip' from all pointl.
Tinket,s Oil •• Ie Jnly 21'� 1.0 2,lth In­
t:luslve, gnod for retillfll 1t'8ving Welt
Illlden ur Frellch 1,luk til"lngK not'laC­
er thlln August 11th, 11JU4.
'1'0 Detroit, lhch., Me.tlng Baptllt·
YuulIg People'S Uninn. One faret
r.lus 50 ats., round t.rip, frum all polot.l'lck,'ls un •• t. July �Ih, tlth and 7tb;
gO(ld tel re-lilll'n ,Iell\'ing Detroit not late
...' thun .Jllly 12th,UOIJ.t, exoept by de­
)Jositing liitlket with Vnlidntiug Agent
IInti ImYlllelitl of 60 eta •• extension of
IIIIUllllllitto Allgust Jilt-h, 11104, will
be granted.
'1'0 Atlantic Oity, N. J.. , Meetlllg
Imperllli OOll,wll AllclelltOrder Noble
ll.Yrit ill bhrillt!s. One I'ure, pins ,1.00.
frum nU points. 'l'iukets 011 sale July
10th .",1 11th., filial limit July 28rdl11104, exnt'pt tlllllti un extlCllsion nntl
AUgllHt Urd, lUlJ4,IIIuy lJe obtaieable bJ
depo.ltlllA't,cket "Ith Juillt Agent
lind pnYlllt!lIt af 60 Gts�
on.
'J'o Oillclulltl Oity, OhlOI Granft
.
I,odge B. P. O. JoJlk.. }lx"u.. on tlck­
eU will be! sold Irom nil (Juints on Ju·
Iy 16th .lId 17th at gre.tly reduced
rHtes. For tutul r"t�6, 8ceedules, etc.,
III�ply to your lIelirtlst 'l'lckct Agent.
For furtlu!r infbrmation 88 to rates,
eto., _I.eclfled IIbl)ve, III.pl� to auy
Agent Celltrnl ofUcorgiu )tollway.
\
APPALI.INU FIGURES
Orroh D, Wright, the .tati.ti·
on I nutbo.ril,y of th is country, pre-
8el.lte 801110 "tArtling ligures as to
the number of people killed 011
our railways.
For lustance r
Duriug three yearB ending June
80, .11JOO, 21,847 persons were
killed on Americlln railway•.
Think of 1t.-2I,847.
That wnslls IIIllny persoue-e-laok­
ing about 200-al were lost by the
Brit.lsh duriug the three years of
the Boor war in South Africa.
The number thus lost in killed
and by disease wus 22,000.
But here is a more frightful
showing:
During the aiugle yenr, ending
June IlQ, lllOO, there were 8,588
persons killed on the steam roads
of this country aud 64,662 seri­
ously injured. the total casualtiee
bei ng 78,250. On American street
rllilways dUrlD!! this same year'
1,218 persona were killed and 47,
429 i"jured, milking a total of
48,647.
Now ndd these two p�gregat�s
together:
Iu this year of 1000,9,800 per­
sons were injured on the railways,
making II tot'll of 121,897.
But yO\l cannotappredate theee 1 ..--------------------------_
figures save by comparisons:
Tllke the two most blo04Y bat·
tIes of moderu history-Waterloo
Gettysburg. In th� former bat·
tie the loss of both the French
armies and the illites III killed,
wounded and missing was aboul
50,000. At Getty.burg the total
losses of both Hrmie" was about
the same.
'Mor� person, were killed and
injured on our raIlways in one
year than the total lo�ses in two
gr6at historic blLttles-21,897
mor�.
These Ilppalling figures are
enough to make the American Will 81""I,e. 610 saw•.
public sit up and ·think. Espe- The undersiRned have bought Rcially'it is remembered that the lIIachine with which 1,0 sharpenloss of hfe on J<;uropean rlLilways l:!hort Cutt.on Gin Eludes, .Mr, A ..
is insignifioant in.comparlson. J. Ho.gin. will tnke the mllchi,,"
Many reasons for this tremen- t.o your Gin house aud do your
, .. dous waste of human life might worlt rIght at your home, if YOIlOf small consequences-babies. be givell-Iack of 'safety applian­ will leave your ordera with Mr.Sevfln up- -at the end of the ces, Inck of government supervis- d\V. G. Raino.s. We are prepal'eweek.
iOIl, carelessness of the public, t.o do first class work lIori willA safe crncker is unsafe to liav.. des,re for speedratherthnn safety look after your wa�ts at ollce Ire.ILround. '. -but the facts st.and 011t in ginning July the 1st.10 it careless to have a hen lay. frightful significailce. Remember to lenve your orders
Ing IIrol1Dd? This humanitarilln age ought 'at Raine's Hardware Store Stntes-
Evell the "'heelwright is notllble "ot to permit the locomotive to boro.
.
Respectfully
1,0 control the wheels of fortune. become a Juggernnut.-Atlanta 'W. G. Raine",
.Tonronl. Allen J. Hagius.
8I1Eun'�"s SAT,E
tlllIER'ICAN
Normal School of .usic�
Georgin: nulluuh Oounty':
Will be 81l11i belore the court hou••
lionr In the ,.II,y 01 I'Itatelboro III B"ld
COlJlllil', 011 the first 'l'ueaday ill J.lly
he•• , 'to tit. hlghelt bldde, fo, ('•• 10,
between the leg.1 hnu,. of IIlel I he
1IIIIIIwing de.urlbed P'''pt!rtl to wit:
All th.t one eighth IID(h.lded Interelt
In that certaln truut ur parcel of lond
lying and being in the n, G. ll. 011-
trlet 01 .altl cou"tv ."d bounded '"
r"lIows: 0" 1I0rlol, by tit. la"d. 01
Franul. "'errel, on .the e.lt by th•.
lontl. of 'rhoonos Knight, and the louth
alld we.t by the I.nd. of W. J. Strluk-
.l lnud, Levied 011.. the p'"I,ert� 01
R. n. Strickland to ••tlofy one certain
.Iustloe Om,rt lila I..ued f,oll1 the
Ju.tloe Oourt 01 I,he �7th dl.trh,t In
lavor 01 P. R. )loEve.n fo, use of the
Mutual �'ert.llizer 00., .. B. D, SI,rlok-
lantl. T,evy mRde hy S. S. Oavl. con­
_tabl. 47, tll.trlllt G. M., .nd turned
over to JUt! for adverti8ementand sale,
thl. JUlie the 4, 11104. Legal notice
glveu,
.J. z. Kemlrtck, Sheriff, B. O.
A sessio,
,
of 24 day will b" held at the Auditoriuln III
0••
Bogrnning ;U116 80 and closing with II concert July 24.
Instruo ions will be given in rudiments and notation.
Si"ht.in�inlj I�ar truining, Voice culture, I:Jhuroh music,
Harmony anl compoa.tiou, and ohorua .inging.
The �OUM alfordl excellent opportunitiel for .tudy
and pn.ctice n all the departments of muelest ecieueee.
'
Prof. J. \1. Bowmen, of Hareiecnburg, Va., Will be
principal instrrctor. JIIi88 Lessie Brannen, Pianist.
7UITIOII,
Full course - - - - • - '4.00
Intarmedinte (nil brunches except
Hnnnony] - - - - - - - - - - - '8.00
ChildrRn ,IInder 14 - - - - '2.50
N'l:ht cho,nus cluss - - • ,. - - - '1.50
OlIDIlOIA-BllJ.LOOIl COUNTY.
'110 whom i't mly ooncern:
X. S. I.ewls administrator of the
estate of Will. TJewis, deCtta8etl, has, 111
due lorm, ."plled to the untlerslgned
for leave to sell the Ihtl. belonging to
the t!8taw of said der.ea8oo, BlJd snid
"PI,lIc.toon will be he"rd 011 the IIr.t
Monday in Jllly next .
• June 6th, ]9().J.
s. L. N(/OaE. 0".,",""
F(lr fnrtl,ef informntion Address eitht'r of I,he IInde,rsigncd.
J. M .•TONE8, Trens.
'r. J. DI!NMARK, Seo.
Aisisl,ant Secretary.
EXRcntivA (1ommitteQ:
D. F. lIIcCoy, ChairmlJ,n
T. H. SAN D.lRSON,
Ol'l'A'J'JON.
GICOItOIA, RUI.I.oCIl OOUNTY.
'ro !til whom It mny concern:
J. W. WI Ilium. I'Rvlng applied ror
guardianship 01 the person .ntl IlfoP­
erty 01 LRlayet,te Williams, minor
1II,IId 01 Jelfer.on G Wllilaml, law of
s.ld county, deeeRsed, notice I. "iven
thRt •• id application will be heard at
111Y (lmce at 10 o'clook A. M.t 011 the
IIrst MondRY In .July next.
1'hl. Juue 7th, lOOt. .
1'1. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
You CRn cl&l'osit with us hy a8 conven-
i�ntly as If we were locllted ill YUllf UWD' tuwn.
Interest allowed on
and
iVrite for
.Cpeoking
full Information
Acoounts.For Letters 01' Diamla.loll.GWI���,;�����?"�'lm�ms .nd H. R.
Williams, exeoutors of Jpfferson G.
Wllllam_, d......d, repre.ent to the
court In their petition, dnly Hied and
:::��r,��::�:.rcs'::i�,,�h:;.t�i.� hG�e {vr':l
IRms' estate. 'l'hl. I. tber.fore to elte
,II p..sons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said exeoutors Ihould 1I0t be
dlloharged f,om their eXlIllutorshlp,
and receive lette,. of di.mll.ion 011
the Hrot Konday In July 191».
l!!. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
SAVANNAH
, SAVANN
COMPANY,
H, GA.
EXO'l'RS!ON RA'fEl!!
VIA
Bulletllll!l Bubblp8.
The most appr"priate .eotertain­
meut for IL pllgili"t'. benefit is n
pound party.
You needn't IUllke a bow and
look stern in order to reel ,hip­
shape.
The song composer is looking
for some to voice his sentiments.
Don't judge an outhor'sliterary
style by the clothes he wears.
You can't make a short man
any longer I,y drawmg him out.
Water on the' brllin will muddle
anybody if,lt is Schuylkill waler.
Sometimes a doctor's bill seems
to need doctoring.
FIRE II CUITOI. Mnny a so-called politicnl boom
turn. out to be a boo'Jlernng.
MOlley tnlks-Jspecially when a
long-distance telephone is uEed.
Mnn wants but little here be­
low j but, he Willits that little
badly.
A chorus of all basses would be
Clnxton, .Ga., June 20��qlax.
ton wng nguin visited by fire tb,s
morning, which destroyerl I,he
.tore occllPied by J. G. Collins on
Main street. 'fhq fire was disoov.
ered at 2 :80 0 'clook nnd had gain-
ed suoh Il belldway tbat it WIlS Starhng Evldellce
Impos8ible to 'slLve uny of the Fresh testimony In qunutlty is con-
slock oi goods. A few milinery stantly cuming In, deolarlng Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsulIIp­articles which was in a side room tlon Ooughs Rnd Ooids to be unoqulIl-
occupied by Mrs. G. Simmons asa ed. A recent oXI,res.lon frum '1'••1.
milillery store were'saved. llcFarland Bentovllle, Va. serve. ""
It wus only by heroic work oxample. He write.: "I blld Bron­
that the dwelling of Mrs .• Sim-, chltls lor three years nnd doctored all
the 'time without being belleglil!d.mon's and Mr. F. N. Rushing Then I begun tuking Dr. King'. New
were saved. Hnd either one of Discovery, Rnd. rew bottl•• wholly
these burlled it 1V0uid have meant cnred me" Equllily elreotlve in curing
a loss of about fifteen other "II I.ung and 'I'hroat Iroubles Oon­
dwellinfls ns weil as two large sumption, PnenmouiR ann Grip.
stables. 'g'ullrantoed by
W. H. FJIII •.
The lIew brick store just across
Duval 8treet owned by C. M.
Rushing & 00. came nenr being
burned j all of the window frames,
doors and other wood 1V0rk next·
to the fi!'e were burned out.
The bllrned store wns o!)e of the
land-marks of the town, having
been built in 1889, a year before
the railroad was built. It was
the oldest store and the sHcond
oldest hOllse in the village.
.The loses were as follows: J:. G.
Oollin's 8teck, $8,500, insuranoe,
$2,500; J. G. Moor�'s store, $800,
ineurance '500 j Mrs. S. Simmon's
stock, ,250: insllred, -damage to
dwelling, ,100 to '150, covered
by insutnncej A. Wolpert, who,
.
oocupies the bllilding of Rushing
& 00., and carries a stock of
$20,0(10 to $22,000, and carries in­
suranoe tIO,500, placea his loss
at '1,500 tl) ,2,000. ,
·La ar'1 J..emOD
Luatlve 0 u re 8
CI••tl�.t1•• , 111-
I•••••�, I.dl....
tl••••
�
••d.Oh••
Aoto romptl,
and po dullJ OD
the bow II :ret I,
II"n.tle a d ple.. -
ant in' tlon­
doel not gripe or
.Icken. j:t c.nlthurt lOU lto.nbelp JOu,
I
1'hOlI�h a YOllnl m'l" is willingto lay his fortune nt It g,rI's feet,he is se d�m willi, ',to lay a car­
pet, for or IIft,or III
Dothan, Ala..
April 18, 'Of.
1 have used La.
mar'l Lemon Lax­
'atlve in my family
and would not be
without It. It I •
certainly a valua·
ble medicine,
J. A. JlIAY,
Cbtef of PoUce.
DrivtIJl to Delperatton
Living at an out of the w.y plaoe re­
mote from olvllIzation, a family i, of­
ten driven to de.peration .In 0". of
acoident, re.ulting In Burnl, Outs
Wound., Ulcer., ete; La, 10 a lupply,
of Buoklen'B Arnlo. Salve. It'. the
best on earth. 250,.t W. R. Elli., b
0 f .,t fI, r•••
OWNID AND M U'AOTUII.D IIY
LAMAR, TAYLOR ". RILEY DRUa COMPANY,
11.00 A YEAR. TU�SDA.Y, JUNE 28, 1904.STA.TESBORO, GA.,
NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND 'BUSINESS MEN
F. TIlt I••
aolntr Of �•••••
STUIIS-SEaIIIIER'
'This morniug lit th� r.l!lidenoe
of tho bride's fatl",r, Elder M. 1<',
Dublln, Ga., June 21.-AIl ef- Stubb. on South M .. in Itreet "t
fort will be made at the coming 7:110 olcloclr, Mi•• Be•• le Stubbe
aenion of the legislature to oreute sud Mr. Earneat Seckmgor, were
the coulity of James by laki,ll( a united i in the holy bonds of
slice from Emanuel, a slice Irom w�c11ook, Elder A. W. Pattorson
Laurens, a slice from Johusou, officiating. '1'hl!ro Irerl! only •
and II slice from 1II0ntgomery, fQw 9f . the close friends of the
.If the plan aucceeda Adrilln iH to oOlltr.eting partiel present, al no
S••II FI" In E. St.....hIt be the county site: 'rhe ""'W card! h..ve been is-ned. Immsdi-
oounty Will he named in honor of 'ately _fter the ceremouy the hap- i
Capt. T. J. James, who has made Py young couple left for the:
Adri.n 'II'hat it is. home' of the groom at Peneacola iA ahort time since-a moeting Fla. where thoy will reside
was held at Adrian and the plan I The bride i8 th" pretty an,l ao· J
were formulated for' the new cOII'IJI�hed daughter of Elder
cOllnty. Judge Rogp.r Samble of Stnbbe, and is a social fllvorlte
Leuilville "'•• pre88nh".d gave in Stateaboro. The groom II a
higal �dvice. The meeilng ad- rising ,yoong bllline.. man 'of
jouflled uutil l�riday, when' au- Pell.acola, but. forme�ly of Effing­
other meeting will be held.
.
ham county and 8tonda I1I'eli in
The meeting. organized by his Ilet home'ill "'rhe land of
electing Oapt.·T, J. Jllmes chair- Fow�ra.'! j
Dian, Capt. W. B. Rice vice chllir- The News tllkes pleasllre ill
mlln, T: A. Cheatham aecretary joining their many friends III
and M. O. QaOlpbell treasurer. wi8hi'ng for t,hem It long, happy
It IS not' known just what ob· and I,rolperous wedded life. EnJ bl "'----I I Batacl". will he ill the way of the
i J An . 0)'. p. ""'"" 00. Broke I...... PlaJlnlr Bllll.
formatiou of the new county, but Oil'To World8 Fair. ,It WII8 .. he �leaRur� of tit? NEwl 011 Sa�urday afternoon wbilethose' who are interested' feel aure man �o .take III the IlDg whloh haa engagectio plavln a me of b..ethat they hav .. a fight on their Mea�rB. I. V. Simmonlof Snap, been gOlDg 00 at the school hOIl88 b
• g ga
hands, and if thflY lucceed they H. I. l\'alRra I)f Zoor, and T. J. In front of the re'ldence of Mr. F. all ,In W.., Sta_boro, RUINI
I will deserve the re\Yard they will GrlCR of Savnnnnh. left thi. R. Br.lloen on Sunday. There H.ll, colored, had hil leg broken.
I
get.
.
morn in", for St. Louil to take in wal a large orowd out'and th" day Hall ..... holding down third bl.eHeld FlllOlly lte-unloll tliel worlds fair. They WIll be was \'er,v p.leaAalltly .pent. A when Will Love, another nellro
MOM W 111 01'
.
d f away "bout t�9 weeks and 16ft lumptious baaket dinne.r WII who 11'" trying to loore a run,On l:I:turday the
.
c roan aud
.
r. . . Iv"r IIrrlve rom
with a full determination t(l 88e .pread, .whioh, by Ithe 'way, W.I lIIn' In and jumped on to him.Donaldson famalies held lI'family Valdostll (Ill Saturday morning what'.' doing at the fair oil theThe general publio join. us in re-union at the Ogeecliee river and will spend several days with Pike IUIII all. one of the fln8.t we have leen in a The wIIght of Love ",ruok Hillextending our c�nce_� congratu- near Dover. 'There W88 a large {riends and relutives in Stllte8-' long while. wltllan fol'Oll bre.ldnl hill�g inMt. Watell hal promised to let ' t It peel Ilk ItRtionl to Mr. Penton Willon for crowd Ollt all of whom w�re boro Jaok 118 he is known has I The singing Ichool haa been go. "Yo. pop e. p pe Item
I·
'
I' 'b f f' d' . ourreldera hearfroDl him when'I'llgonforthe pllltthree modthl andoouldbeheardlOmediitallce •.winlllng l8Coud premium in New, re ..tlve�. a arge nUIll er 0 rlen. m b' til It Ir.Plenty of fine, Ogeeohee river Statesbow who "re pleaR �. ego ae. every Saturday .lId SUQd'l' Dn. Quattlebaum" )looneylatY:llrk city for the seoond best pen- brell'm and trout were caught be- know that he is lucceed,i .i.0 hi. taulJlht bv Prof I T Davi, and .118 broken membir &114 10ull,t dNlwinl·' ... '" - .Ide.' a: Bne· li'meE"'iliiiniif"'Wti, ii8WhpDie-. e. rm" lVet,· � woe .toc of I!OC�I <if E. jud'gio'g ;ro"m the 'i• .6pTe' of IlD·. Ibn'· wtfIt·1to_ '1IWitItI1IIIII""hI,. We hope to havp.' Ihe plealllre .pread. Lemonade and ice oream Williaml' & Grimes, of whioh he O. Oliver is on the m.rket at cost. mUlio we were tl'eated on SnDday wagon u4 "ill ,CIt hillel dOWQ
", pf ·eJ:preaaiog greater lIews of wal ..Iso served. All wh" w:pre i. a memher, is doing a nioe bUli- Now is the time 1,0 get good. the ...h,'ol hal heen qllite a slle- t�lrd b_ IIDr more tlllIHalO!,'l' 'PpntOn some fuiure day!, preseut report a good ,time. nell. ( o�s,p. cell. perh.p'.
' ,
.
A:t the reque;t of " number at our oitize�l, a meeting of the peo­
ple of the town and oounty i. called to lJ)eet at the court houee in
Statesboro next Monday, July 4th at 11 o'elock for the purpose of
41sculling the advilibility of holding a county fair in Bulloch the
coming fall. Leb all who possibly can do so, come opt and let him­
aelf be heard from. Remember the day, next Monday, Jllly 4, at
11 o'olook a. 01.
Will PIaJ S••II.III".
J The Stat�sboro base ball team The oitizens of the town were
j "'Ill
cro.s b.ts with the Swainl- awakened at all early hour on
boro team on the Swainlboro dla- Sunday niorning by the cries of
mond on' Thursday afternoon. fire 1 fire I fire 1 On inveitig'ltion
Our team will leave here on it was fOllnd to he the dwelling of
Thulldav morning on the Central Mr. Nathan Howard, a small
,"{,' acoommodation via Stillmore, frame dwelling in ellt S·atelbolO.
and will take a speoial train over When the fire "'•• flrsl leen it W88
the. Stillmore Air Line. They a smnll blaze in the' roof of the
will be joined by a good many 'house, at 'Il few minutes after one
others from Metter aDd Siillmore. o'olook, and by tile time assiat-
Jt il learned tbat Swainlboro ance could reach the burning
hal already soraped the earth fo, building it was in a ma81 of
'ail B.gregation that oan beat flame.. Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard
Btate.boro and is now fixing to were away from home at the time
rake off the moon, bllt all her ef· and very iittl .. of their household
fortI Will probably be in vain. lIoods were s.ved.
Ollr team has an ,unbroken reoord The bnilding was owned by'Mr:
lind Ihe i. going to maintain it if Horace Waters, and a finall in­
llOl.ible, though it iI, aoknowl- lurance polioy was .carrled on the
edged that Swainlboro has the builrling.
best team they have been up
BII.iost yet.
-I•• York Irt a.lIII.t.
MOI,l '1,0011 NllDID, '
In order to make room for our
IlIlCI
" "'''Uel' 8took
,
We are efferillg Summer Clothing at greatly'
reduced prlce-, We have all immense stock of
01::11 G,lllde" :!it,yUsh 8.ltl!l,
Coats and Pants anll' onr prices will move
the uick.
DOl1'T WAIT.
Tile ..., ",.".,". e. n"",.
The SimmoDl 00.
,
ICE, SODA WATER,AND'aOCOLA
Statesboro Ice Manufacturing Company,
,••,,"'aoIllrer• .,
\HYGIENIC ICE and Bottles of Higb Grade SODA Water,
- Also Bottle,"s ill.d Dll!ltrlbutorl!l of
, Tile Illost Delicious, Ref,"es .. lng oncl StlJoollttlna Bever�ce.
ICE· made from pure distilled artesian water.
'Ou,",SODA. WATER Is .nade of plu"e _i"ult syrllps hllrltl,' flavored.
FLA VORS.
St,lo\l'be,""I", ()11t,eolnte C,"eum, Fh�I"ldn Ol·ollge. Geol"glu Peaell, (Jr�am
LaMllnc, Sn,lsllpllI"illll, Florida Lenloll, Ginger A.le Rnd Lime Juice,
Geo,"ge's fllmoos G,"eell Lillie Crellm :uld
ROCOLA,
NOTICE. The 8prlllg tIme IS hel'e and you..... ,..' i1-ave "moved into my new of- will want a nice pair of new shoes
,
,
There is no better place to getfloe on the second floor III flont thenl 'Ilun at LI1111'er'sU "a concert of the powers."
.
uf the court house, where nil my
I
'
fri,!nda and customers will find" Arcilltect J. DeBrynnkops camp. We nppreciate th� .thread of
cordial welcome, and am now bet- up from .SavRllllnh on IU81, Satur- some 8peakers' remarks the most
ter prepared for the successful dl1Y to IIlspect t�le wor� on the when it comes to the wlDd-up.
performance of first-clusH donlal resldenc� of Mr. E. C. Ollve.r, �nd Even after his. day'. work il
. wcirk than ever before. after golllg through the bUJldlDg done th� pay master may go home
. Relpectfully pronounced it n. first Cl1l8S job. and find there's sometbing to pny.,
J. B. Oon�, D. D. 1:1. When completed Mr. Oliver will Marringe ties are among thehave Qlle of the hest homes in kind that frequently get in a tart­Statesboro. IIII'. DeBryall kops IS.
also making pIons for Mr. J. W. gle. .
Olliff's hands'Jme dwel'lii:Jg, work The man who can keep hi8
Oil which is expected to stllrt mouth shut is not often open to
suspICion.
According to allotnient, it's all
in' a lifetime-three score years
and ten.
The blackest character may be
light fingered.
Bhssful summer has returned,
But-it's pretty tough"':'
One thing oft its pleasure mars,
'TIS the query-how it IarB 1
Is it hot 8nongh?
'.
Pa'ronlze 'a �ouoiry 'lId,ol!ltry. aDd let the _ooey relDaln at home.
